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lfURRAY, KENTUCKY, HAY 16, 1928.

MOTHERS ARE HIRE IN MEET T'S ;; .;,~o~ :,;, ~,;m:oo"a :• [.
D. B. WALDO TO
FREE A' 6A JN J ]' Nine
Counties Mayfield
Are
Represented
COllEGE GUESTS OF SCIENTIS
SPEAK TODAY
ro
'====================='
By Superintendenb
ltlm~

Than Eighty Mothers Come To
Cam,pus on Invitl.tlon
Jk:r 5 andJ 6

More than . eighty mothc:rs were
a.t Wells llnll lust week end,
Muy 5 and 6.
A r'eeeption was givl'n Saturdu-)
evening fM the molhc.rs. Those in
tho receiving Uno were PreAido.nL and
Mrs. Wells, Mr. and Mr6. Tom Stoke11,
and Miss Zelia V. Brown. Misses Luverne Kimbro, Jaunita Hawkins, Nettile Bull, and Mary McKooig welcomed the vi.J>itorB \oto the Hall.
,

fNO~ts

l'he house was dtlCOrnt.cd with spi-

raea, tulips and iris. The refreshments served were freSh strawberry
ice and white cake. Mr. Hale's jiiZZ
orohCfltra fu.rnishcd ihe music for lhe
evening. President Wells lldked in·
formally to the mothers.
Some of the mo~ben~ were here for
the Ch.ristiam 11111:1ooiation Sunday afternoon at 4 o'eloc.k. Miss Annye
Long sang, "Come Ye B!Cssed", by
Scott, and "Molhu, ~Iy Dear", by
1.' reborn. Dr. Carr was the speaker of
the tt.fterooou.
Photographs of the mothtlTS and
daughters Wefil made Sa.tl.lrday afternoon at 4:30 o 'clock.
Th011e present at the campus as
gueats of the college were :
Mrs. Wriicht McDaniel, Salem. Ky.;
Mrs. T. P. Taylor, Salem, Ky.; Mra.
W. B. Butler, Salem, Ky.; ltlrs. H. C.
Lamkin, A.dington, K,y.; .Mrs. R. B.
Mabley, FultoJJ 1 Ky.; Mrs. T. T. Henley, Paducah, Ky.; Mrs. J. L. Yay~,
Wingo, 'Ky.; 1\trs. J . A. Petty, Wingo,
Ky.; Mn;. I . H. Willil.lm.\11 FuHou.
Ky.; 1tlrs. F. :1\L Drummond, Paris,
Te1m.; 1rlrs. 'l'. E. Kimbro, Clinton,
Ky.; Mrs. W. D. Atherton, Wickliffe,
Ky.; Mn;. R.N. Scott, Pudueab, Ky.·
Mrs. Phineas Srott, Padueuh, Ky.;
Mrs. C. C. Summer-ville, \Vingo, Ky.;
Mrs.~·. BniDdatett.er1 Smilhloud Ky.;
1
Mrs. J.D. PhiUips, Farmington, Ky.;
lllrs. J. A. Pryor, Farmington, Ky. :
.Mrs. 0. B. Fuqua, Farmington, Ky.;
M.ra. C. M. :Morgan, Farmington. Ky.:
Mrs. T. J. Bohanon, Eddyville, Ky. ·
Mrs. Perry Paee, Be.ntou, Ky.; lfn
Lizzie llru;tings, Benton, Ky.; M111
S. A. Wiman, Dublin, Ky.; Mn. T. E
Cates, Dublin, Ky.; Mrs, B. W. Me
Caslin, Murray, Ky.; Mrs. A. C. Rick
ard, Mayfield, Ky.; Mrs. D. A. Smith
Gilbertsville, Ky.; Mrs. R. ?.;(. Davia.
~e\•il, Ky.; lira. Sni_! \Volker, )1al,':
field, Ky.; 1\1~11. Lola Watson, l!fur·
ray, Ky.; Mrs. J. T. Morelock, Hollow Rock, Teun., Mrs. John Coats,
Puryear, Tenn.; Mrs. Charlie 0rl'1
Hazel, Ky.; ~Irs. "\V. B. Sullivan,
Mayfield, Ky.; Mrs. Sue Howard,
Browns Grove, Ky.; Mrs. C. F. Foa
ter, Clinton, Ky.; Mrs. J. L. Buckingham, Fulton, Ky.; Mrs. J. K . Tyler,
F'ulton, Ky.; .Mrs. J. B. Pnrk~, Murray, Ky.; Mrs. M.ilne.r Byl-d, Fulton.
Ky.; Mrs. Maide B. Murray, Plidue11.h
Ky.; Mn;, W. B. Paschall, Murray.
Ky.; Mrs. ,J. It Hutchens, Lynn
Orove, Ky.; :Mra. Mary Bn~te.rwor!.h ,
Murray, Ky.; Mrs. George Coou
Hickman, Ky.; M1-s. C. L. Bondurant
Cayce, Ky.; :\irs. J. E. Terrell, Ls
Center, Ky.j Mrs. W. B. Pal~grovp
F'ullon, Ky.; Mrs. C. A. Wi(!kliff'l',
Paducah, Ky.; Mrs. J. L. Wilcox
Murray, Ky.; Mrs. R. C. Green, Mur
ruy, Ky.; Mrs. R. "\V. Erwin, }[urrny,
Ky.; Mrs. Ohur!ie Turtjl'r, Wingo.
Ky.; M.n. \V. R. Bournil, Murray, Ky.,
Mn:.•T. M. Linn, Murrlly, Ky.; Jfra.
Kittie Shemwell, Benton, Ky.; Mrs.
Chas, Hire. Murrny, Ky.; Mrs. W.
Alderdice, Lynville, Ky.; Mrs. Homer
Adam!!, Lynn Grove, Ky.; Mra. Barber McElrath, Murray, Ky.: Mrs
Artie Nix.; MM. W. W. U cElrath,
Murray, Ky.; Mrs. D. W. Puckett,
Po.hneraville, Tenn.; Mrs. Bt!nry W.
Gatlin, Murray, Ky.; Mrs. William
CaudiU, MurTay, Ky.; ]Irs. J . H. Colr
man, Murray, Ky.; Mrs. llugh M
McElrath, Murray, Ky.; Mn. T. H .
Stokes, ]ifurrny, Ky.; M1•s, Laurn
Henry, Murray, Ky.; Mr11. B. F. Bester, Mur.ray, Ky.; Mrs. W. l!L Mi.ll.iken, Paducah, Ky.; Mrs. Joe A.
Dnvi~, Princeton, Ky.; Mr~ . Rt M.
'l'ownseml, Violu, Ky.; Mrs. R. C.
Burrow, Cunninghum, Ky.; Mrs. Walter Ellie, Mayfield, Ky.; Mrs. E. E.
Derrington, Lynn Grove, Ky.; Mrs.
Gnt'th K. Ferguson. Lu Contc.r, Ky.;
1\Irt~. Ch11rlie H. Parham, :Mayfield,
Ky.; Mrs. W. L. Hale, Mayfield, Ky::
.Mn. Guy W'yalt, Mayfield, Ky.; l\tn;
Esaie Faust, Pu.r year, Tenn.; Mrs. 0
B. Irvan, !\funny, Ky.; Mrs. Beero\\
Overby, Murray, Ky.; llra. Corn
Walker, Benton, Ky.; Mrs. J. Edwit
Cruig, Lone Oak, Ky.; Mn~. Leali<
Oy, Murray, Ky. i Mrs ..J. D. HollSOII.
Murray, Ky.; Mrs. J. D. Hownon
Murray, Ky.; Mra. T. B. Turner
Murray, Ry.; Mrs. Otry Pa:>ehall
Murray, Ky.; Mn. Noah Me.Daniel
Murr11y, Ky.; Mrs. T. Rafe Jotws,
Murray, Ky.; Mrs. D. H . Si.resa, :Murray, Ky.; Mra. Ed. Farmer, Murray.
Ky.; Mrs. Robert Swann, Murray,
Ky.; Mrs. Jaek Beale, l\[urray, Ky.;
Mrs. Fumou Beale, Murray, Ky.;
Mrs, H . Boyce Taylor, Sr., Murray,
Ky.; Mrs. Ethel Trail, Mnrray, Ky.;
Mr!i. G. C. Johnson, Murra}', Ky.
Dr. W. R. Bournt>, head of the dopurtwe.nt fo .h:duMtion, dclivett!d an
address to the Ona.Jnating- class of
Henth Hig-h school1 Friday night,

llay 4.

TO BE Bl!BE IIIAY s1;
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•
Reads Paper Before Semi·Allnual •
Meeting of Kentucky Academy
•
At Lexington
•
•
A -pspec on "Ail' A.dsorftion in •
Water VcAsOIII" Willi read by Dr. •
Charles Hire, head ut the department •
of Seience, before lhe semi-annual •
mt>eting fo the Kentucky Academy •
of Science, which met at Lexington •
ln.st Fridr~y and SuturdBy.
•
The Kentuoky Aeadcmy of Science •
is eompo!M'd of more t.han two hun- •
dred Kenlu~kinns who are intereated •
in the ndvancement of science. l'he •
membershi() represents the medical •
1>ro.fession1 Leaching profession, fll,>ri- •
culture, manufacturing industry1 a. •
group engagud in scientific rel!8aroh •
as a profession, and those intcwt'aled •
in science as a hObby. 1'he program •
eonsistod of 25 papers repreaentative •
of the various phases of the field of •
science by me.wbers of the academy, •
and an uddress ou "'l.'be Black Stem •
Rust" by Dr. E. C. Stakm!Ul ol the •
University of Minnesota.
•
Many of the leading scientists of •
Kentucky were prei\Cllt at the meet- •

lloGBEGOB
BPBAJ<
Thomas D. Mr:Of'eb'Or, of
Frankfort, a native of MarshaU
eou.nty, fonncr attorney-gcn'era.l of Kentucky, and noled leeturer, will deliver the •'nmmoneement vdr£'Sa to the senior
eloss Thursday, MH.y 31, aceordiug l.o an ~tnnounccment from
lhe college. Gov. Fhim 0. Sampson, will be the b'Uest o.f the
college at that time.
M.r. McGregor was a member
of the State .Boo.rd of Eduealion at the time the college was
cst.a.blisbed. The viai.t by the
Governo.r and Mr. McGregot
brings two of Kentucky's
greatest men to lhe campus,
and lllllllY persons from all see-tiona of Western Kentucky are
expected to hear Mr. MeOregors address.
The addresfl will be given at
10 o'clock the morning of May
31 nnd will be followed by the
alumni banquet in Wells Hall.
The night of the 31st will bring
tho musica.l comedy ' 1 Tbe
'l'hrl!o Twins," under the dir-

•

ing. Dr. Hire returned to Mu.rray •
Sunday.
•

eetion of Fred llale.
• • • • • • •

--------

SUMMER SCHOOL-WHY NOT?
E\'ery Ktudent who can find it pos>ilJle to attend the smnmer srhool
;hould rcfll!i•f ca,refull.v. A momenl'JS
thought might be rcaponaible for u
~rent:er 1'N!ling oi' nehieYemeut.
Tht> collr:ge will hove undoubtedly
1 lilrge studt•nt body for the summe~
~e~sionll. Many Qld sLudents will J'euuin1 and runny former students wilL
't:lln:rn. To those who will be. l1ere
we 01ake no plea. Tt is to the slulents who might wa11te his summer
time thu.L we make this ]>leu.
If ·you eon remain in school withmt a.uy financial hnndicRp, or feel
hilt _you Cl:lfi gain S<lmcthing worthl'hile, during the swnmer, your sum, uec shon.ld he sprnt on the campus of'
lhe Murray ~tate 'feo.ehc.r~ C<llleg~.
Vacation idleness, may ~~~·em inviting,
;ehool rooms in summertime m11y
Jl'em uninvilin~. and th£>re may be
nnny plans for a wasted va..mtion.
J'he studenL 8hould pnusll to consider
time in t.he long run.
A summer spent on the curupus
lwre will bring you closer to your
~oal. You \\'ill. h;1,ve a r.ight to £ell
w.xt fntl Llutt y<lu lwvtl mnde use of
•ncb wcrk. \Yhut grrater feeling i~
ht're thnn the feeling th~tt every minJte h11s been fi.llPd with sixty ~eonds
)f the rllCC flU\.
fRAINING SCHOOL GIVES

PROGRAM IN CHAPEL
The Tl'n ining school of the eo\Jege
:ave a mu~irnl program il1 ebapf'l,
f't-idar M11.v 11, as plll't of National
~-[ Hili(• W<'E'k program.
'l'he first grnde presented a "Kid1y Band" conRistiug of sticks, tnm>Our.ines, symbol~ and xylophone. Thl'
;e-eond grnd(' s1.1ng ' 4 \\-ay Down
iOillh" "High ntJ in o Tree'' and
·' Pretty LiLlie Birdie' ' uud gave a
lance. Th(• Thir(] grncle sang "Tl1e
-{ealth Song, " "Tb(' Tond 1wd U1e
h·nashopper" and "There -wa~ an
old woman" The foud.h grade sang
'An Old Engli~h Nnrsel-y Rhimca"
Hrhe Bee and The Butte:rfly" and
'Pussy Willow.'' 'l'he fifth grade
•ilng, "The Little Red Soldie.r" 'fhe
_,tnrdy Bltu:kamith" and "The Boy
-;cout.''
\NNE AUGUSTUS UNDERGOES

-------•
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GOV. FL.EM: D. SAMPSON, WHO
W1LL BE ON CAMPUS DURING

OOMMENCEM:ENT EXERCISES

Student Connell Officers to Be Ohoeen Many Named to Importa.nt POIIitioaa
By Secret Bal.lot em Thursda.y
I n Schoola of West Kentu~
Ma.:r 24
And Tenne&&ee

wn..LIAMS AND LYNN WIN
FiliST W. A A. SWEATERS
W:rlean Raburn, sophomore, of
of Murray, anil Mi~s lr~raneis Helen
Lynn, sophomore, of Murray, hn.ve
won sufficient number of poi.nte to
he nwRrdNI school sweaters, by Womnn.s Athletic Assoeiat.jon, aeoording
to announcement [rom 'the association.
These two girls are the f'ir.st to
win SU('h honors in the history of the
~elwo l. Tht< sweat.era whi<'h ate white
with 1blne lettefl! have been ordered
but hn\"(' not arrived.
RABURN WINS SOCIETY
ORATORICAL CONTE ST
Wylaan Roburn, sopbotoore, of
i\furn~y won the prelimina-ry orutorical cOntust. in the Alle.nian tryou·t
l''ridny evl'ning, :May 4. Wells Overby, SOJJhomore, of "M urray, and MeThomas Terry, SOJ)hOn\Ol'tl1 of ){luray,
won out in !.he ·debuting p1·eliminnries.
John Byrd of Fulton, w11s choaen liB
altenmte there being only three try!!I.'S out.
The subjeet debated was
The Enlll'b"C.ment of the U. S. Navy.

ALMOST A Year Ago
Congressman W. D. Up.;baw, of

APPENDICITIS OPERATION Georgia, vi11ited the campus of the
Miss. Anne 1.1. Augu~Lus 1 bllnd of lhr:ieparlment of Foregin Languageto,
rndl'rwenl an ope-ration for appentli·
·it'i.s at tbe William }.[nson ~femorial
'10spitn.l l:>st. we('k. Mii'IS .AugushU! has
1)een confined to the hospita.l for the
lllljt several months, but her eondiion bas beN\ ret>Orled os improved .
1li8~ Augustus is one of the h>ading
aludents in Latin nm] hn~ done nruc::h
Pur the advnnecment of tbat study in
he scllools of WI'Slern K.e.otueky.

Murray StiLle 'feae~e111 Collcgu, Tbu
Georgia ''cyclone'' praised the
growth of lhll college and the pftysiaal
plant.
'fhe Ricl1ard P. Ernst j.rophies were
divided MlOng the four soe!.icties.
Ralph Churchill won the decision over
Ga.r viee Douglusa in the oru.toricall
contest.
Approximately forty members of
the faculty were entertained with a
picnic given by the Faculty club.
S. l. Lenhoff, instruct.or in mueic,
aunouneod his ini.ention of returnillg
lo hitS home in Uhieago, Where he
would L-onti11110 hiB study in music.

STUDENT INJURED
Miss Elizabeth Wright of Paris,
Tenn., a member of the Sophomore
elass, suHe1'11d a eut uude.r her left
eye when she was ~truck by an arrow
ll'hile rehearsing (or the Mny Day
festival. The arrow missed the ball
r;rf )liss Wright's eye just a fraction
Of an inch. She is recovering without any bad results.
LOURY SPEARS BEFORE
SENIORS OF HIGH SCHOOL
Mrs. Gordon Banks, formerly Misa
!li nt•vr WI' lis and rormerly head of

lhe Department of Music. who will
bP the guest of her purl'nts,
Dr.
Raiut>~' '1'. W~lls nnd "lfl'S. ")lis 111\JI:t
month. Mrs. Banks is a tn.lerfted mu~~~iu.n antl has recl'iVl'd recognition
for her work in that field.

COUNCIL HOLDS STUDENTS GET
AN
ELECTION SCHOOL PLACES
'

C. S. Lowry head fo the deportment of social eeienee dcliYel"S the
commenc<•ment addreas to the three
g'L'IIiluutes of Grnnd Rivers High
~chool Thursday night, Mny 10. Mr.
Lowry gave an addre;;s on the "BYID·
phony of Life.' 1

Announcewent of students wh~ have
been elected to positions in high
sehoole of Western Keotucky and
Western Tennessee has been ma.UJ~ by
E. H. Smith, depnrhnent of Ez~aion.
lfany of' the present atudente and
alumni of the cotlege will bold important positions in the schools systems.,
Students wbo have been recently
elecled to positions are Eureta Whit.c,
primtU'y work, Hazel; Anna. Mae
Uochl'nn1 mathematiefl iu high' illhool,
Mayfield; Brooksic Atkinson, Latin
and English, Dresden, To on.; Mary
.\lleoek, Soeial Science, Bndow, reelected; EtheJ Dishmnn1 Home Economic~, Brewer high suhool; Lucille
J<~arruer, Murray State Teaebcl'IS College faculty; Paul Miller, principal
Gilbert.svilltt high school ; 1 'Lowcy
_lti\.IUil,.f~Pitl.oJI - . <•P high.#haal)
Mu, Lowry ltnin~ li.saistant principal
BOUIJfE TO ADDRESS
SCHOOLS TIDS WEEK Cayce high school; Matt Sparkman,
1mnci.pu.l Concord high school; BerDr. William R. Bourne, heud of the mzm Millar, Social Science, Benton
depu.rtment. of Edueation, is seh~.'Clul high school.
od to deliver an adress today before
HARDEMAN SPEAKS
a meeting o£ the D. A.. R. in the Ritz
Hotel, Paducah, Ky., Thu.rsday Dr.
J. B. Hardelllnn superintendent of
Bourne will deliver an addres11 bt:fore Gr/1\'l'S count,v ~;ehols 1\lld a student of
Tiptonville high school, ax1d Frid,ay thi!l college delivered the baccalanrhe will appear befol'e the Trenlon t•n1p sermon of Kirksey, Ky., Sunday
lrigh school.
nighl, May 6.

Elt'etioo of ofri,.<Jrs foy lh~ Woman's Student Council of lhe Murray
Stnte Teaehtlrll CCIHcge ll'ill bo held
Thursday, May 2ft aceording to an
IUlnouneement from the officers o.f
lhe associlltion.
Tlu~ nomimtting eommit!et' of the
nS!Ioeiuli.on hll.$ riji,llWt.l ln~z Fergerwn nnd Nettie ~ull M enndiJate!l
for president; !tfnyo Crnig nnd Evelyn
Shaw for vice-prt>,.ident of Wells Hall
girls; Lula Clnyton "Beule and Aliee
Key~, vice-ptesident for towu gids;
Tommie Talbert und Bee- Luwkin,
seeretary; Ruth Dill and Edna Earl
Calhoun, treasurer.
All wom~n stuclents of the Mllege
have been urged to give thought to
the eleeti<ln of the offi(·ers l'or the
tuisooiation. Full dt<tui.Ja Q( lhe dee·
tion will-be-annouored
. ..J, ___at _a later date.

--------

Lucille Crawford, of Puryear, Tenn., ia
Crowned Queen of the May Before More
Than 1,000 Persona Who Witness Festival
Miss Lucille Crowford, senior, of
Puryear, Tenn., wna crowned Queen of
lhe annual May Day felltival held last
~'riday afternoon nt 2:30 o'rlot1\>. <ln
thu we~t eumpu&, wllcrl' moro than
1,200 per!Kins gathered for the e.!<ereise!l. whieh were under the direction
of Miss Carrie Allison, head of the
depahment or Physicnl Eduration fol'
women, 11ssL.~ted hy thll rlasa in Pngent.ry and Festival.
The crowning of the Tennessee girl
as May Queen was done in the midst
of pomp and pngeantry. 'l'lzc cloud00, but warm, <iuy w1lS a befitting
time foe the festival, whic·h was n
galaxy'of girls drPIIS('d irr the colored
costumes of wake-believe.
The program opened with a protogutt, followed by trumpeters. The
procssional began wii.h the jesters,
who were followed by Robin Hood
und tho .li'oresters. The 1\l!ty Queen
was nltended by Misse!J Bdna Eu.rl
Cnlhoun, Modelle Webb, JeMie Pryor,
.Mignon Sullivan, Rebecca Mom:e and
Irene Smnner, with Wells Thomas
Lovett, son of Mr. and Mr~. Joe Lovett, of Benton, as crown bearer.
Tho entire progrum was a& follows:
The college band onder the direction of Frod P. llale, and M,_iss Lula
Clayton .Boale, aL the pinnti, .furn.ishOO musie for the marches.
Prologue; Trumpeters; Pa.rt I Prooession.al; Jesters, Robinhood and
!he Poreste.t s; The Villagers; The
SClLeon; Autumn, Wiuter, Spri.ng1
SumnJet•; Flower Uil'l!!; Crown Bearer; Attendant11: Ednu L.alhoun, Modclle Webb, Je&llie Pryor, !Lguon Sullivan. Rebecca .Moore, Irene Sumner.
Part 11-C.rowning of Queen. Part
ill Olde .E!Jgl.i.Jh lt.e\'ela: Sporting on
the Green; Robin Bood, Foresters and
Villager&; Jeete:ra Dahce. Part IVI'estival of the Seasons: Autumn,
Winter1 Spnng, Summer. Part VMRypole. Part VI-Reeessional.
1'he program and personnel were.
as £oUows:
Prologue, Thelma Spu..rkuu:m.
I Procussiona.l.
Jesters- :Uollcy
Jenkins,
Bee
Lawkin1 Beatrice Jones, Lucy Loo,

Christine Jon::>s, :ManillR Cornw('\l,
mvel,vn &ndurant, Mary BrandstetWr, Lorena Wilcox, Reba Blaekney,
Robin Hood-F1el.l~ Putman; "For~~ten", 1.111y Pulegr0\'1' 1 Nellie Ruth
Jones, Mala Naney, Mrs. Ada Gib!'On, Merle Snow, Miss Foster.
Vi!lngent-Dapline Mabry, Gladys
Lowlace, Lout>ln Jones, Linnie Brown,
Alma Bell Waters, Gladys Swann,
Pauline Warren, Dorothy Lockman,
Bethel Solomon, Lurille Hutchinson,
Laun1 Brandon, Ola Mae Fanner,
Vreta Welrite, .Jewel Ashley, Carrie
Hutchinson, Murtha Huiu, Mttvi.s
li'ord, Lily Wnll11ce1 .Artie Cook, Ruth
Overby, Anna Mtte Stewart, Marelle
Johnson.
Autumn-Lorena Tyree, Christine
Page, Mary Rickerson, Ora Foster,
Annie Falwt>ll, Annie Mae Corhran,
Catherine Mahley, Mary Fa·aneea
Ever-s, Catherine Wickliffe, Ml\l'tba
Rouff, Alu111 Bines, Evelyn Powell,
Fr11ne~ Vaughn, Blanche Crawford,
Leola Bnstings, LuciUe Throgmartin.
Spring--Fran~ e s Belen Lynn,
Maryon Craig, Molote Mon}lock, Ra·
eh1lel Hood, Juliet Gatlin, Ruth Morris.
·
Summer--Elizabeth Wright, Verna
Williams, .Annie Mtte Robertson, Marguret Nh:, Alm11 WoOOnll, Annie .Fsv
llilligan, Lsver.na Kimbo, Chryst~!
Gregory.
Winter-Mary Mildred McKeig,
Lynd';l Mi!t.Qn 1 Mathie Jr'auntleroy, Era
Workman, Christine Page, MJnnie Lei'
Ray, R-ebecca ' Moseley, Virginia
Broach, Ruth MeDnniel, Emma Kelley, Estelle Vnlentine1 Estelle Albrit-.
ton.
Bobby Horses-Morelle Tipfore
S usan Hutehio.s:o~ Louiet Irvin.
Flower Gi.rls- Charlotte Owen,
Branca Cornor, Marilyn Maeon, Patri-

ea Masoo.
Crown Bearer--Wells ThomM Lov.
('lt.
Attendants-Maids of IIonor; Edna
Onlhoun1 Modelle Webb, .feiJllie Pryor,
Mignon S!illivun, Rebec(:a Moore,
bene Sumner.
.May Queen-Lucille Crawfor_!L

Mayfield, Ky.-Nine county superintendents, a group of high sehool
prineipals Md olher visitors assembled at the courthouse at Mayfield laSt
li'riday for lhe monthly meeting of
county superintendent& <lf lbe )Pits\
Uistriet,
C. H. Genry, of McCracken county,
president of the rlietrict organ.i%ation,
presided at th~ session and J. B.
Hardem!Ul, of Gra.vee county, delivered the address of welcome. Mrs. .M.&·
mie Ferguson, Livingston county,
read the &ecretrny 's report, followed
by an a.cldross on "Ru ral School Supervision" by Dr. NOrman Frost, of
Peabody Colege, Nashville.
A round table discusaion led by R.
E. Broach, of this county1 eloaed the
morning
session.
Superintendent
Hu.rdeman was boat to a luncheon
llel'vod at Wade's ettfe.
During tbe afternoon Dr. Frost addresed the gronp on '':Making Teachers/ Meeting Worth "While/' and Dr.
J. W. 011.Tr, dean of the Murray Stsh•
Teaehent College, ilelivered an addtt!lls
on the 1 jVnluP of Supervision and
Future Plnll!! for Same."
'L'he sesaion closed lnte Saturday afl
eruoon. In Rttendanee are Mrs. llamie Ferguson, Smithland; Ur. Noruum Frost, Nashville C. TI. Gentry,
Paducah; Rny 0. Chumbler, Benton;
~Ted
McDowell, :Marion; Robert
Traylor, Prinel'ton R. E . Broach, Murray; W. G. 1\Ln·tin, Eddyville; Clyde
Lester, Bordwell; J. B. Ha:rdeman,
:\byfield; Miss l!ttry Gabbert, E. H.
Smith, Dr. J. W. Carr, Miss Virgie
Nsnney nnd 1\liss Pearl Jord1m, Murra}'; N. L. G11.lloway and J. B. Cor
::~tudent!l at Pesbody Colege, Nashvil!e; Voris Fol·, Fnrmington l P.
Truitt and C. G. Lomb, Brewers; 0 .
R. Tinley, Sedalia; Woodfin Hutson
Win~; Thomns DuBois,
Reidland
ar.nd C. 0. Warren, Ruth.
CROWDER AND GREER
ABE WINNERS IN DEBATES

Prealdm\ of Amert.c:an AMeoiatiOD of
Collepa and llichlca.u State Teach·
en Collep to~ Aaa.hb"
One of Amer ica 'a leading educaton,
D. B. Waldo, presldent of the W eet·
ern State Tea.ehel'IJ College of Kala.ma.zoo, Mich., and retiring president
of the American A.saociation of CollegeH. will addreas the eoUege assembly this rooming at 9:30 o'clock. All
clubs nnd societies seheduled to meet
today have been ssked to meet W eclnesday mor.ning, givi.ng all atudeota
nnd fii.Ctllty members a.n opportunity
to heiU' Mr Waldo's address.
Mr. Waldo has been a Ie'ading char·
act.er in the educational work during
the last decade. IIi& work aa an administrator has often attracted the
educal.ionul world, and his visit to tha
college cnmpus haa been placed &!I one
of the outstanding events of the year,
Mr. Waldo wss at one time professor in history in Beloit College,
'Wisconsin, lttter professor in hiatory
u.nd eeonomiee, Albion College. H e
was made president of me Welltern
State Teachers College in 1904. H e
is a member of tho N ationa.l Edueaf.ioiJal Association, in which organizat-ion he bas taken an active par t. B e
is a member of the American fl.iatorical Associntion, and a. member of the
~O:tionnl Society .for the Study of
Education.
MRS. J. W . OAR& IS
APPENDICITIS VIOTDI

Mrs. John W. Carr, fonnerly Miss
.Mary Willia Moss, underwent an opt!falion for apendicitis at the William
M.usou Memorial hospital last week.
M.rij. Carr is recovering rapidly, accordiug to reports f:rom the hospital,
Out will be unable to 11.811ume her
duties at the college be.fore the elose
or the serue&tcc. Mrs, Carr was slrielten suddel1ly at her home.

DR. WELLS DELIVEJLS ADDBESS
BEFORE SENIORS AT OADlZ
W. D. Crowder, Jr., sophomore, of
Sedalia, Ky., and Albert Greer, freshDr. Rainey T. Wells, president, deman, o£ Eddyville, wou out in the
WiWonian debating preliminaries held livered lhe commencement addresa bet~riday
evening, May 4, at 7:30 fore the seniors oi t.he Cadiz, Ky.j
.t:Iigb school last l'riday night, May
o'clock.
Hafford Pnerhull, fre1;hman, of 11. }'rud P. H ale and his college band
Hazel, was first alternate and Kcnnit 1teeompanied Dr. Wells to t.a.ke part in
\litehell was chosen aa second alter- t-he program of the schooL 1'he band
left Friduy following the May Day
nate.
The jut1gcs of [he t"utite~t wure: cxcrcilm!l ou .th.J. campus, .and retnrn-Miss Lillian Clark, head of Dl'll..lJJatic~J ed t:lntu.rduy morning.
Dept. Everett .Bowden, president of
lhe so~:iety nnd a ballot of eaeh apeak- P OOLE D:ELIVERS ADDBEBS
cr. .The subject P.&('d was the N,.vy
BEFORE BREWER Sml!ORS
llitl, whillh will he the final to b~
debated between the two sooieties
Dr. C. P. Poole, o£ the department
cOmmencement week.
of education delievers the commencement addrees to the Be\1('11 gradTHE SOCIETY
llates o£ B:rewers High school Friday
night, May 4. Mr. Poole epoko on
Tell it not, oh dear Wilsoniam,
"Education right and wrong."
Where Allcnian 's ears may hear
That no earth :,ou have no equnl
WILSONIANS lOKB
still live on this old sph~1·e .

"e

Many membertl of the Wilsonian
Literary 'society went ou an outing to
tho Paris bridge last week. Supper
was sorvud nt t.he bridga by tho members who had brought. food wit. b. them.
l'he bikers left the auditorium about
Tme your numbers lllRY exceed ours.
'i o'clock and returned to the ctunpus
But your talent can't ex eel,
1t 9 o'clock.
And we prophesy tbc future
You illusions will dispeL
CLUB GIVBB TEA.,
So new students, you are welcome,
A Tea by me.mbe111 of th.s English
If you cboose, to join our band,
And h~>lidB ours leave your footprints, ~ lub was given at wells H all Wod1\0Sday ufleruoon1 May 9, with many
Jltbrked 11 Allenian '' iu the aand.
An Alle.nian since 1924--Eatelle membt>fil 11nd guests attending. The
~urpose of the Tea wa.; to give the
Lovins.
•\nb members another npportunity to
meet
together.
NELLIE BERRY TO GO WITH
Our-s are true and loyal mCmbe.rs,
Who ean bravely bear defeat,
Or can win without vain hoaslinga,
We with you will ll'er compete.

PROCTOR-GAMBLE COMPANY

•

THE IDEAL STUDE

Miss Nellie Berry of Murray, membttr of the senior class, daughter of
Dr.
Berry 11nd Mre. Berry .h11s accepted a position with the Procto1·
~nd Gamble Soap Company, of Cin·
c.innati, Ohio. .i\liBI:! Berry w.illttssume
her dutiee wilh the company as a
member o£ the field personnel next
month .

"r·

H'!l elot~es the doot without slamming it.
.He never stends in the hallway,
talking in a high voice.
He walks fast enough to permit
!.hose in. a. hurry to walk without
bavi.ug to fall over him.
Be never stand~ in the door and
has to be pushed aside by the person
trying to get through the door.
He never goes up the te.ft side of
lhe steps.
He goes in elaBII 118 fast a,s he leaves
class.
He never reads his mail in !rout
of." the boxes nt lhc post office.
Btl never drives his CIU' on the
grass.
He never takes his time going in or
.>tl~ o£ chapel.
Be never sits in anther man's ear
hetween elna.scs.

HOME EC CLUB
GIVES PROGRAM

!l,fiss Susan Peffer, formerly deft.ll
of womt•n and inatru~tor in the department of English, who will return
I tom a !Pave of absence to resume herwork at the college rhi11 summt•,r. Mia11
Peffer has hern attPndit\g the Univpr.
~ity af Kentucky during Ut~ {tu~t ~eu
as a graduate atudeDL

-

Hints of Home Economic~t a reading and piano tolo featured the t"Cg11·
la.r meeting <lf the Home Ecot10mies
elub Tueadcy mnming, May 15. The
club hintB were given by Chettie Hogen, Je~~<ir McReynolds, Lillie Wallttce
an1l Lorena T.Fee, The reading was
b;~~ Uontas Kelley, aml Lucy Lee presented n. pillno solo. Jo~es were read
by La Rue Nance,

THE COLLEGE NEWS
The Ollllege News is the offielal
newspaper of the
Statt
Teachers College, Morray,
It ia published bi-weekly
September to August by the D•pa<tand Jouf"llalimn
ment of U.."-lleity
~ "'1'

The Hills of My
Help

~~~~~~----~~~~ ---1"""'f!.w/s HalJS

JorMother

By REV, WM. M. RUNYAN
Aaaoci>otr Edfto.r, fotood7 8ihlo

J,.ollluta. ?icago.

F or Mother, flowers on Mother's Day;
For Mother, red carnations gay;
F or Mother, phra3es ftne,-but stay!
What's tbat to Mother?

TEXT-I Will JUt up m,lnt> e:pea unto

eollege.
from whenu shall
_the__
_::.-:-- - :--:----:·----Jtbhelpe mountain•'
oome?-CR. V. ) Pa. IZT :t .

Application made for entry aa aeoond clau matter at the poatomoe of
Murray, Kentucky.

Songs of Plain Folks

Know The Faculty
my

One umy lrunglne the neleuguerett
fsraellt~.ll llftln~:

E>Ye"

to

Oh, surely what she really wants
I.s not the showy, tin"\eled vaunts
But love that seeks its childhood haunts-JuBt love for Mother;

Uu:• umumaln

horl~nns

wh~IICf'

wuuld llJipell..l' thO:'
hosts ol ./ehovHt\
for t IH!l r heltJ.
Charles Kyle Wbitebead, Bead ot
t-'row when(·~
PUhlieity and JournAlism.
shnll ruyheltl
eotiie1 There ur1•
Bubecrlption
lllmmltt thur
All IUbleription• ha.ndled through
, ruust e1·er me11 n
the businea1 office of the eollega. Eaeh
huttrlnuloo and rc
1tudent, ·on regittratiODt becomell a
ln!orcemcnt tor
1ubsariber to The College News. Ad~
the souls of ruen.
ireu all 60mmnniea.tionl to the ColThey beloug In
lqe New1, Mu1T8y, Kentucky.
the l:loly Lund flf
- - - Rcv.Wm. Runyan hlstor.r; they
shoold b e eo m .,
1
MAY 15r 1928
promontories In the f:.loly Land of the
heurL
Help com~ from Sinal. Beyond tbe
WELCOME, ALUKNII
By C. :M. Grahatllt Pres. Alumi A;;~;n. Hat lleldil of Ootrlreu uud the dl1·tdell
The five memben of the faculty
As spring begin• to throw its var- o!E!o the liberated l~>raellt~ cnruped In
ious colors over the college 'campus, the aut-tere .;luu.J<Iw or the Mount ot
prrsonted l1ero llNI :Miss Evelyn Linn,
commencement begins to l!l"eep into tire Law. From Lbot da,y Sinal baa
dE.'partment of Malhemntics; M.iBI!
the convl;l.l"Satioos o£ the faculty and ll;pnb<lll7.ed dl\'lne IIUthoritr oud olltlRoberta Manor, department of Train·
garloll.. 'l'he requirements or Gtld a011
1tudeutl!. There seelllil to be a sense of rlgllteoua.uess must tJ.e regurded.
i.ng school; Mrs. Reha Miller, depRrtof mutuality between the two. Tho
Sinal has difml.ll.leared from the land·
ment of Training school; Miu Verna
this connection may be primarily fos· tt·upe of ruuoy lives. lUI It w~re 11
Goode, ~istant lihrnria.n and Mies
tered by tradition, we feel that a eoro~ sunken contlnetlt. Bcmes there are
meneemcut week' would fall fax short ""lt.hout " window thut Iouks thwurd
f~mma ll(•lm, department of Training
of ideal unless upholstered by the Sinal. but I am grrneful that ol.f (a
sebool.
The las~ of the series of
green lawns, the budding trees, tbe rher &el'rued to suurd with outstretched
Know
lhe
Faculty will appear next
singing birds, the blooming flowertl ahn unci SD.)' to his tarullr of boye.
·'Yonder Is the ~tomrl thut ml.!uus per
i S~ne of: The Colll'!(l! News.
and in fact the whole out·Of.·d.Oor11 rect obedience to llod who will boh.t
creation, plus lhe jollity of our fel· me resr>nnslble It 1 point oot to olfl
IOW!I whieh always accompanies the Sinal and let you know thot 11 1~
opening of the winter cage. If it thpre !" We knew that It wna there.
were not for our natttral surround· Oellll 'J'homu Al"kle t.::lul"k. of the Dol·
ings, there would be a lack of feel· l'eJ'Sity ot nl!nols. wrhel! seurcblngll'
ing that something ha.s been aecom- ••f the loss o! rhe aenae of aln among
111!1!<8~ ot prcsen!·dlll' youth S!:! he oil
plil>hed, that we are deserving and that irl!rvu tLeru Browning's tl.!r.lre puUIDJ,:
the future_ holds something in store ut 11 stllt holds, "I report, lUI it man
Murray, Kentucky
Five Cen\1 the Copy
for ua. Aa the life of nature has rnuy, of God's work-all's love. yet April 23, 1928
been prescreved. to blossom in the ttll'a law I" The love ot God con- :::::::::.:::::..=.:::______::==c..=:=-=:_--..:..:....:.......:.......:....c.:._c.::.:.
spring and gaze info a fruitful sum· sl~tently Jeuve11 Sinal on th-e borll:on.
Published hi·weekly by tl1e Third All th!' •dirt is out of light.
mer1 so do we after a toilsome strug·
Help c.omu rrcm Calvary, Among Grade, Murray State Teachers Col· Wr ran rest wilhout pain
gle through the fall and winter muunlnlns the Dlll!fted peo.lr.:a stir lege.
Until Clean-Up W!•ck again.
months gaze into a summer of relax· varied emotlnna-yonder an objeer of
ILA GREY LINN,
M:nud Barnett, Edilor.
un~hallenied grnudeur-tllere thfll sLJQ.I
Fifth Gradf:'.
Bobby
Hester,
Aut.
Editor.
ation or possibly further into the ae· wherl.! some mnuntflln climber met hi~
Tbos. J>. Crawford.
cowplishments of another year.
• rfne. On Col vary, oar Shepherd or tlir•
OLEAN·UP WEEK IS HEBE
Louise " 7 aldrop, Proof Readers.
While this seam& to be the prevail· Hills, the iO\•er of the summlte "raete-d
Rulh Fnrley, Business Mtmager.
ing spirit of the campus here, we ~euth tor every man" (l:leb. 2:9) .
I am cleaning up my home. Thf'
wonder if our classmates and friends l,."'nll·at·y Is the muunt ot mercy. Cal· J.D. Thom])Son1 Chapel Reporter.
Third Crude is tr.ving to elenn up the
in olher parts of the country do not vary II ~be tettt or the Gospel. 4~
James Thurmond.
1'rnining Srhoo1.
We •nre making
have a longing to be back at Ieaat 81.Ured b.r ttn unknowu wrlter-"lt
Elizabeth Watson.
po'<.ters about Clean-Up Wae.k.
what 3'0U bear CIJU!d ha\'e been said
Chas. II. Jones, Reporlt'rs.
Dlr~RS LA .SELLE S~ITTH,
long enough to exchange greetings, onl.r becnuae or the eacrlllce on Cal
Th i rll Grade.
talk over the past and mutually di.B· ~ary, tlrut Is the Gos~el. It wbnt .YOil
We are. having Cll.'un.up 'VNlk he·
cuss the · future.
Commencement 'lear could have been !:'t!ld 118 well
T ha\"1' cleant'd my front yard. I
week is the most appropriate time. "lrllout Cat•ary, thll la nor the G~» cnuse we want Murruy to be thl' clean.
eSL place in Kcutucky.
Since lhe dawn of modern education pel."
have helpi.'J clean the Training School
'I'he h.lll Calvary Is the tymbol ot
commencement week has been one
.vard. 1 pieked up the old lin ea.DB
looked upon with anxiety as an ideal gruce and mercy, love and atonement.
On Clean-up Wl'ek we should clean Hml threw them away.
'
homecoming. Though Murray State It Ia the summit supreme, calling to alley lots, back and front yards, and
EDWARD THORNTON,
Teachers' College is young in years, •lur faith.
our homes. We should burn rubbish
Third Gt-ade.
ld
·
-" t
From Hermon eomea help. Tbia wutt
·
it is Just ss 0
to tts gru.uua es as .!tbe hlgb moumaln apart" to Ur.e piles and plant gardens.
A OLEAN HOKE
any hundred year old eastern univer~ heigbu1 of wblcb Jeisua led the ravored
OLEAN-UP WEEK
aity is to its graduates of one and three when He woa traostlgured before
You should hnve a clean home for
two years pas.t, !lnd may we begin ~hem. flow many lesser summlta weri! Go get ypu.r brool""· •d help n11 sweep, it will show your priiif'. n makes
now to look upon our Alma. Mater paesed us the Ulaclptea mt~de their wa.v We are getting rPntly for Clt•nn Up 1'\'Urytbing ~:~how up better. It is bet·
with the same pride that we eipeet northward w:tb their Mflster-Sblloh
Week,
.
t-er to hnve s denr1 home for health.
to foster thirty years hence.
No Gilboa, Tabor-tlteo Hol!rmoo at lasl. Com e on folks and sc.rub it hard,
The wa.Y to hove s rlean home is not
doubt, when years have past and we elorbed In &lortoul maje.~ty.
And serld the kicldies to rake the to thruw old CH.IUI in the b11ck yal'd,
ara comfortably seated at our deaka
Many oeed today to aee the Obrlar
yard.
hnr·n ull tr11~h aud use garbage cans.
looking over the columns of The Col· or Hermon. Be Ia to them the Healer
You should starl l'loaning up 8bo11t
lege News, ou..r minds· will carry 01 by tl:e roadside, the .social mingier or
April or )fay. Clean up and have
the wedding wine, the preacber on tht> Get your shovel nnd your hoe
baek to former days. Then, can it mount uttering tile nragn11 ehart11 ol We will show you whieh way to go,
hcallh.
only be l'QJ~aled,
lluroan rights. Bu1 b.r tht1He the trans· '\' ash the windows and the doors
'fl:I.OUAS .JONES,
And to dream the old dreams o'er, Ogu.red Christ, with the glistening gar We'll be sare to win the score.
Sixtb Grade.
is a luxury devine
menta of deity, ha.a not been seen.
When my truest fancies wonder to
Au eminent theologleal writer to· Come on now and get together,
Clean·Up Week is here.
th011e old school da,ys of mine I
!;!luded lo a chnreh jourllnl urtlclr: Let not n one of you show the white
Pirk up the n1hhish.
Let 1s begin now turning a part of these wordS, "Christ sold . . . but
feather
Plant £lowers and tteea:
those dreams into realities. Live the he waa evidently mistaken and dltl Some bring shovels and sotne bring
JOE TOM PARKER,
not know what be was talkina about !''
rakes
2A t;lrade.
old sehool days over, at least one bh, for a Mount ot Transfiguration
We'll work togother for Mnrray'a
week ouCh year.
ror that man l
OLEAN-UP WEEK
Commencement ~s May 11,
sake.
.Mount Hermon will denote two IU
What liTe you doing for Clean-Up
Alumni bnnquet May 31. The preai· perlatJves for tire soul that haa mt>t
Weekf We should aweep the wallc.s.
dent welcomes you. The faculty wei· f;hr\et there-a Christ all·alorlous. Clean·up Week, Clenn·up Week,
We should not throw peeling of any
eomes you. The s~udenta welcome ''\·ery Ond nnd vers mnn.'' clothed wlth This is the time to make you weak.
kind on the ground. I run trying to
you.
Come, "meet where frinod•l uomlstaknble de\iyahlp. The ot11er su· Mow your grass and rake H up,
hclp.
meet .friends."
Jlerlatlve will he te\•enled In lilt' Qet your basket and pick it up.
CHARLOTTE OWEN,
"':Jet:~ns only" or lhe heart when all
2A Orade.
THB SUJDIEB. SOROOL
QUestions or purpose and conduct. arP. THIBDGRADE AND OLEAN·UP
rnlsed. "Jesus only," Ula will anfl
WEEK
The conn:rea scheduled fort the sum· I U1 glor.r wtll be satlllfslngly deLOOK !
mer session and announced laat week termloath•e. "Jeslll only t"
A.l>.!"'XA i\.IAUDE DOLES.
The Third Grade has a b1g rubbish
We are having Clean.up week be· pile. We want to clean up old tin
in The CoUege lfews show
Ollv•t, the hill of comfort an d of
cant facta,. Along with the
1\crpe, will help. 'l'he scene of so man' enuse spring is hare. 'J'he TIJird grade (•ans, if we. don't the mO&qllitocs
ment of courses, came the
nights ot pl""!lyer, or 81"1 many bours of is cleaning np lhe Training School. will come.
Then at night lhey will
ment of the personnel of
hollowed meaning l>eN~ine ut the lu: ·w e a.re pieb.-ing slit!ks, pnpers, ami !Jite us. Mosquitoes ca.r.ry disea.sea.
1be Mount of Asce u ~lun troto whenc~
faculty, another outstanding
(:hr!at returned to the Father. "H.- glass oft the 11ehool yard. Some ol Wu are t.rying to get rid of all dia.
the coming summer school
lL'd them out a$ rar lUI to Bethany, ao!1 the boya are plnnling flowers. We Cll.l!eS.
The two main baais of a
He lifted up Uta bands aod blessed are going to ft.lel)-n uur feet before we
ELIZABETH WATSON,
eourses offered and the fa<;nll'y l 1hem. And It cume to pau, while Be enter the Training School, our homes
Third Gdoe.
which will offei tht1 60ursea bnve
~leased tbem Be was parted from u.ud other building;r.
met well by lhe offieials of
them, and carried up Into heaven."
WHY OLEAN-UP WEEK?
Jege. The aummer school of the
(Luke 24 :OO.!H) "And ,while the.v
HELPING MOTHER
We have Clean-Up Week because
ray State Teaehers College will
looked lleadtastly toward heaven a~o
I am going to help my .mother we want to beautify our town. We
undoubtedly one of the leading
l:le went up, behold two men stood by
want to maka our town clean.
,~:~: them lo white UPillltel; which a l tV~ olean up. Mother n.nd I ate pul~
aions in the state. Many of the
aid • • . tllle 811 me Je1u1, which the weeds and planting flowers in
JOHN T. SHACKLEb~ORD,
leading educators have been
Third Grade.
1 8 taken up from you Into heaven. the yard and around the curb. We
for in8b-u.Ot.oJ:& here, and the
shall so come In like manner as Je are planting graBS in the yard. We
will offer a wealth in subjects.
have seen Him go Into heaven" (Aeta ere getting all of tl1e old boxes nnd
FIB.ST GJLADE NEWS
coming summucr session• will
1 :10,11). A · resurrected Cltrlst uThe Finrt Grado Children made.
cans and the rest of the rubbish and
good example of the growth of
i:ended. and to return lo like JOanoer!
11utting it out for the gtl.Tbage wagon. J)I)Stera for Clenn·Up Week. RllliSell
institution.
Surel:r Olivet Is the btU of bope I
Albert and Georgia bad lhe neatest
Sinal thuoUeu the law; Cal..ar:r I have picked up all of the old papen
They put tl1enl on exhibition
ones.
and
burned
them.
1
bu.ve
vleane<l
Vroc.lalma sulvatlon; Bermoo declare!!
deltyslliP; Olivet eatabllahea hope. "I bed clothes on the beds and mother in the hall
wUI Ute up mine eyee unto tbe hllla, i1 wiUihing the winaow eurtains. I
Two weeka from today the
ThP Firat Gnu1@ will trrmsplanl
from whence cometh my belp."
~ave raked a.IJ of the leaves off the
examinations will be in full
yard. We planied vegetables in our their .flowers this week. They will
and the elose of the second semester
Four Fine Thinr•
garden. We are painting our chair find some rieh dirt. One flowtlr box
will be only a mater of time. From
Goodneu ot heart. freedom or aplr that we nse on the porch and we are is very pretty. The plants moke their
the standpoint of the organiz.at.ion the
semester baa been a successful one. It, p.yet:r of temper and rrlendU painting our house. 1 hope that you room very bea.uti£nl.
four will help elea.n 11p so our town will
The standards of the eollege have b.eu or di!'IPDsitlon-these uanaccept·
tine tbluga, and doubtlen
WHAT AB..E. Y OU DOING ?
been nUaed and the eollege has gain- ilble to God u the)' are aa;reeable to look as beautiful as other towna. Then
What are you doing for Clean-Up
people
will
like
our
town
and
atay
ed more laurels for its history.
roen..-Benr:r Van Dyke.,
1n.1t.ead of going to some ot.bl!l" place. Week f 1 am pit!ki.ng up the rubbish
The students's success for the semoff lbe. yu"rd.. 1 am .he.lping roy motPer
Jia.RG.A&ET RUTEr MORRIS,
ester depends not upon the time he
BTUDEIIT u.L
Fourth Grade. plant flowers aml grass. I urn pick·
bas spent on the eampus, but upon
ing up Lhe paper oil the side-walk.
the m&ll.Der in wbieh be finishes his
MiM Evelyn Shaw, member of
L lUll not going to Uu·ow !Janana peel·
courses. The failure of many atn- freshman elMs, hna been ill at
OLEAN-UP WEEK
illb"'B on the yard.
dents is an inevitable fact, but many room in Wella BalL Miss Sha•o'o i Ciean-Up Week i.a just begun
K.A'fllERmE BRENT,
ean save the day by devoting time to
We enn't lea.ve things till they are
2A Grade..
the preparation for final eJ:amination.l illneM was not eonaidered serioD.B.
done ,
~'he final en.mi.bation is an
[f they are done and not done well
YELL
factor in the college.
llAYFIELD VIBITO:&B
By their looks the truth will tell.
Clean up I Clean up I
Every student should at tbM
W. J. Caplinger and Mn. ~~~~~~: I
CICAD up well!
tah e. serious atook of his kocwleilge. l aeeompanied by Miss Carrie
Lf t.hrough thia your eoura{,-e flees,
Clean up! CIPn ap l
Pf>rl-apa there ia tlma yet to nve
Miss Florine Harbert and
Keep on, busy as U1e bees.
Clean up still!
eredi.t in a eourse or raise the
drove- to Mayfield,
Theu we'll hear the st.ory told
B.ah I H.a..b.l Rah l
in a c-ourae. Two weeks iB a Wpg
morning, where Uaey
Now our l.own baa reached the goal
for ...U. improvi!IIDeDL
Day aeni.ea,.
Now nerytbiag ia dMa aDd mpt.
&dllm
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J ust love that says, "Oh Mother dear,
Wha.t would we do without you here1"
J ust love with merry jesta that cheer
The heart of Mother.

""'~"'~

Mother, we give no studied praise,
Such as some speak on Mother's Days.
Our hearts are full of Jove that stays
Your own, our Mother.

Crime Can Never Be Stamped Out Until Society
. ,
Has Made It Unprofitable
Was Emma Helm

OUR FLOWERS
T.be Third Grade is planting flow·
ers. We urr go.ing to plant some ca.n·
nns, hollyhocks, and aunflowers.
JAMES THURMOND,
Third Orfde.
OLEAN UP STORIES

F•om
Seccmd Gra.de
I like to clean up. I like to sweep
lhe floor. I like to clean windows.
I like lo mow the grllSH. I like to rake
the yard.
THE CLEAN HOUSE
The house i$ clean and pretty. My
IJOUI>e has trees aud rlowers nil arou,nd
it. The kitchen i$ clean and pretty.
We can keep our bouse eleuu if
try. 1 like a clean bouse.
DOlU VIRGINIA SllELTON.
\Ve should keep out• bouse clean. We
like to ha\'6 a clean house. We are
lulppy when we live in a elenn house.
WILL EAKER RAY.

WHAT I O.AX..-D O
om going to aee what I enn do
Cl('an-Up Week. I am going to
a big p.ile of trash. I shall clean
my yard. I shall haul enna oft,
cut down tl1e weeds, and pln.nt flow·
Prs. I shall elean up the vacsnt lola
and plant shru!bery. I shall plant
n hedge around m,v ysl'd. I shall
keep my lwdge clipped off.
CASWELL BAYS,
Fourth Grfde.

I
for
get
up

TBlRD GRADE
OLEAN·UP B.HYI£EB
Clean up,
Clean down,
Clean all around.
EDWARD THORNTON.
Besutify Murray 1
Hurry I Hurry!
MAUD BENNETT.
c1ean myself all nice and clean
And do not dirty anything.
When I 11.m walking down the ha11
1 keep my fingers off the wall
I alwn.ya clean roy muddy feet
li'rom wsllcing on the muddy street.
HlLDA MAE SMITH.
~

mean up eclwola,
Clean up pools,
HelpJceep all tbe elean·np-rulea.
RUTH FARLEY.
Clf!on
Cleon
Clean
Clean
Clean
Clea.n

;f

By CLARENCE S. DARROW, Prominent Criminal Lawyer.
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RIME will largely disappear when society h.as bet"'me sufficiently
enlig~t~ned to equip every child so that he can eurn a living by

practlcmg a tr:tde or profession. But scaring people into virtue
1
doesn t work. Criminals an to be found almost wholly among
those brought up in the streets, and their careers of crime generally be-gin in youth.
Thl'y drift into crime aa natmally as othe1'8 drirt into colleges or
professions. Crime becomf:'.8 e. profeasion because they have no other pro·
ression. There arc few doctors, lawyers, banl>ers, Cl:lrpenters, bricklayers
or even plumbers in jail, bcrsuse it II'Ould not onl.1'be risky but fooliHh
and unprofitable for them to run the t:l.j;ance of going i.o ja.iJ. Men ~!J
into ·crime first and last because of l'lrcumatancos th11t surround their
lives. Crime becomes thei r profession , for· lal'k of RllJ olber.
Sinre 75 per cent of cl1ildren bnvt> neither the meJ.,lta l equipment nor
the interest necessary for a high·achf)o] educntion, most of the lar~te sum!
now spent on state education in high 1whools. nnd co!Jeges couJd profitably
be di\·erted to the instruction of this lower stratum io trades and manuaJ

""'·

~s to Hickman, slayer of Marion Parker of Los Angeles, the youth
has a clearly markE'd case: of dementia praecox, and he should be put ir>
an asylum for life, inasmuch as sur-h persons nre always dungerou& and
seldom cured, instead of being killed by the state.
Hickman's answers to questions, o.s published in the newspnper9,
the way he blew up are evidence that he is \'CrJ fur gone in dementia
praecox.

ann

No Possibility That Movement for Christian
Reunion Can Be Stopped
By BISHOP WILLIAM T. MANNING (Episc"'opal).
The mo\'cment for the rennion of Christendom cannot be stopped,
despite the recent papal eocyclical opposing the movemeot. No utterance can or will atop or retard that great movement. 1 don't think a.ny·
one seriously wanta to stop it. 1t is going on and the Christiana aU over
the world, Catholic and ProteBtant, fire dra11•ing nearer to each other.
Our own church and the Anglican communion throughout the wo:rld
will continue to play a large part in that movement, because in the pro•·
idence of God the Anglican church includee in itself thooe things which
are true and esaenlia.l for which Protestantism Htnnda. ft was for this rea~
eon ou r German brethren at Lausanne, at the world's oon!erence on !aitb
and order, last yenr, applied to the Anglican church the name "bridge
chu:rch," because they recognized the ,fnct t11at we stand in a unique rela·
tion with the Catholic world on the one h.and and the Proteatant world
oo the other.

Modern Business Lacking in Requisites of
Religion and Patriotism
By BISHOP ERNEST M. STIRES, Long Island.
The old patriots made great sacrifices for their country. but I am
doubtful about the people nowadays. Business sllOuld contain, mor~ re·
ligion and patriotism, although there are good men It~ WaU street who
are friend a of God.
In Washington's day church •workers were if:'Bdere of their country
and unless we do our best by God and religion it will bt> 1\ll insult to GOO
and treason to America. Every one should ,JE' on the lookout to see
that none of the t~rtdetl! become slacken through sel!ishncse.

up Week ia nearly here
up Week eomes every year
np and don't worry,
up u.ll over Murray.
up every Clean-up--Week
'l'heTe are other fhinga wrong as wc)l. Society wnmcn a.r-e wearing
up and make it sweet.
too few clothes and using too much cosmetics. No wonder that morals
.JEAN DlJL.U!EY.I .~are misunderstood, merely on account of auperficial appl:'arancea.
It is treason not to keep the Sabhnth. Entertainm<>nts on Saturday
l wosh my face morning and nite,
night ahould not continue alter midnight and amateur theatrical• on
My mother says I do it right.
S nnday ue improper.
CLEATUSMclD.UITEIL. J .~==~==~~====================~=======
up Week. What am H
kl!('p yonr house clean. You Wle me
There waa a man in our town
LOUISE WALDROP. on Clean-up Week. I piek up dirt
lli:o .na111e wes Mr. Dirt
in the house. Wlmt a•n If
He fell into n. soap bowl
You use roe to sweep with. Yon uae
BILLY POLLARD.
An ~ found he'd ele11ned hit shirt
me most on Clean·UJl Week:. I get the
And whr.n he found it clean
floor elea.u. What IUD If
I nm wltit.e. I he1p you keep your
aweet
RUTH FARLEY. hands clean. I bold wate.r. What am
He ap.id, ''I've clean my ahirt
II
Oa Clea.n·up Weeki"
RilDl"- l I am clear. I help keep you clean.
JAMES THURMOND.
THIRD O
I keep away from lmp Dirt. What
~u
Th~ bas been poster
week for
l love Mr. Clea.n Hnnds
JOHN D. TllOM.PSON. "Cieao·Op." We've hll.d a good time
l don't Jove .Mr. Dirt
working on them.
I love Mr. Clean Handa
I am tall. I am green. People plant
Sixth Grade.
.Because he eleana hla shirt.
me on Clcau-up Week. What am U
Third Grade.
JAMES TRUit.MO.ND.
OLEAN UP YOUB OEU,AB
Clean
up your cellar. Get all of the
TBIBD ORAD:& BIDDLES
I wet Lhe floon and clean them.
paper and other lrash out and burn
What am If
lam uaulnl. I hold erirobs, paper
BOBBY lmSTER. it. Old junk sometimes causes fire
and other dirty th.iu.gs.. What am If
and there ure gr&lll Joe,ses. Besides,
){AUDE BARNETT.
You put me over the wiodowa to rates and mice make their neats in
old pape.rs and other thing& whleh
keep flies away. What am If
I .have a long bandJ~. I have teeth
C.llA.S. l.lENRY JON.l!:S. llljgbt be .found in eeiiiU"I:I which are
I ellD. 't bite with theJD.. My lA!eth a:-e
not well kept. Rata and mice an
IUde of irou. Yaa. aaa me ia. ClMDI haYe. & loDe badle. 1 . . . 1ft.
(Coo.tioued. OD Pap 4)

MURRAYMEN
TAKE 2 GAMES
Down Lambntb CoUege Nine In Good
Games by 3 to 1 and
10 to 5

•

The Murraymen broke the dividing
hnbit Rguiust the strong Lnmbutb
College nine at McKen1>:ie, Tenrt., IM~t
week end by Inking bt>Jt games of a
two gume series 3 to 1 Rnd 10 to 5.
~fjleh~ll wns in the box. in the Ci.rsl
~;ame nnU pArt ol' tlte Flceond, givlng
Rix hits iu the first. Wry strat6d
!he BeCMd game and w.1s relieved b~,
l\fitchl;!!l.
'rheso \'ietories place the hom o
tei\IJ-1 n little aheo.d of the 500 mark
llnd DO doubt wiU give them a little
more courage t.o keep on taking the
two game series yet to come. Walter
Wells again scored a iJeavy batting
average, going to bat three times, get·
ti_ng th ree hi ts nnd iwo runs in the
second game.
1'be BUJIUllil.ry of the gamee is as
tollows:
First Game
MurrRy
AB R B
2 0
0
Jeffrey, 8
Holla(lcl, 4 --~~--~-3
0 0
4 0 0
Norman, 4
4 0 0
Spnrlunnn, 5 -~·
Jim ~1iller, 6
4
0 1
3 0 1
Uobinaon, 3
Draft Oxen of Ru r:ill Transylvania.
I<eudnll, 9
3 0 0
3 2 3
!M-•p&rell "" the NaU~ru.t Oeoarephtc
ress on tbe bor{ll!ra of F.urope, b ft!l Jno. :hlillor1 7
Soelet,., "1-\"uhln,ton, 0 · C.J
·been seml-indept"nde.nt from early )lilchell, 1 ------~-3
1 1
UMANIA a! wHys was a lnnd of tlnws, and wn 8 recognized among the
contrust, gcogruphlcu\Jy, 8(>- Utles of th.e king ot Hun~Hry as a
21)
Totals
3 6
claHy, uud llJs[orkully, but grand prlnclpallty. However, admln·
LamUuth
AB R B
slnte th~;~ gre11.t a<:cretlons to istrnth·eJy, It had: been since 1868 an
MaU1is, 5
4 0 0
he• territory that have come about integral part of Hungary.
.4 0 0
as a result of th~; World wnr the con·
In this status tbe country remained Stanley, 2
4
0 0
tradlctory elemen!Jl w!thiu her bor- untH 19I8, though not wltllout certain Wilson, 8
_ _4 0 1
ders are e\'00 more srriklng.
uprisings among the Rumanian popu- Baley, 4
She, oontalns au epitome of the his- latlon which wae denied many of the Norman, 3
3 0 1
tor_y of Europe Cro•u Umnun tlmt"s to polltl~ right& enjoyed by the other Johnson, 9
4 0 0
the pre&eot, ftll{! people and J1illl!e$ rhret' nationai!Uea. All a result of the Young, 6
3 1 2
lllustruthe of each at11ge are found peace treaties following the World
3 0 2
sltle,by side within -Iter eonflnes.
war, and on tbe bagls of the fact that Baller, 7
2 0 0
One may see Oil tbe same di•Y 8 fllllll"ger portion of tbe lnhsblta.nta ot Gardner, 1
tthepberd In a long fleece cape, ruov- this ~gton were Rumanian In rsce
Totals
lng across tilt' {Jb.ln.s toward the moun- nod lsnguage, the province became a
·--"8 1 6
tnlns like a •tuslnt 1:1urvlntl of an tm- part of RUII1 anis.
clent clv!Uznt!on; a fiery nomadic
Second Ga.me
TI1e best way to obtain the full
llfll~Y galloping along 11. duQty rolld,
Murray
.AB R B
wlth loug hair streaming: a pel\sant ftnvor of Transyh·ania le to approach
3 0 2
Mitchell, 1 - ·
11!.:;1" a soldier from Trujnn'e co!wnn
~u~~:~ea~:o e:~~~~.\~!!Bro~~e f:~:. Jeffrey, 8
1 1
nt Home, wJtll white, embroidered
bl ouse ltud thoug-bound let!s, St'r!ltch- lng, dusty plain. through the region lJollnnd, 2 ---·--~•
0 0
Jug the sol! with a 11rlm\tl\'e plow; 8 hfiaVy wltb the odor of petroleum, up Kormnn, 4
0 0
noillcmnu lU hi& ct~~tle gazing down 1"11\ ~<lt:~pes of the Carpathians where Spnrkman, 5 -~----5
1 1
mountain
strenms
hnve
Jra!lhed
l'Ougb
lmo a uwdievo.! Sru:on \'llln[l"e: rmd ll.!J
Jim Miller, 6
5 2 1
oil umguate Mcnttet·Jn~,~: hit> -...·enllll umld eH.rth wound!i ln the hillside. pa8t artl·
4
0 1
nucllure~t's l!ultntlve churm~.
flclal-looklng totklore cnat!es, to the Robinson, 3
1
4
1
Kendall,
9
Mao) of thi!:>e cnutrasts were lnher- anctent frontier of Trnnsy\,•anla, at
3 2
Jno. Miller, 7 ~- - ~-•
ent within the prewar bonnrln~lcs and the top of the pun at Predeal.
0 0
all of them In much eulurged postwar
aere, upon emerging from the nar· Wry, 1
numaulu, due to the adtl!tlon of row valley on a high plateau, the~ Wells, 8
.3 2 0
Tra.nsylvw.nla to the kingdom. This ts , Is ~pread before one a view of the reI.Jecause 'frunsyh•anln, known tn Ru· eedlng foothills and expanding plain
40 10
Tolnls
munlan, as Ardeal (Forest Land), In ot Tro.nayl..-anla.
AB R B
Lsmbuth
Before one comes In eight of BraHungarian lUI E1·delt>y, and to German
l\fllfh
is,
5
5 0 0
as Slebeuburgen, has lleen the tron- 80\' one Is alrendy swo re of "'hat the
2
4 1
tier ot the we1;t against the fo~sst tor mountain barrier has mennt 11nd what Stanley, 2
4 1 3
ceutnrle~t
It has proteeted tor so mQJ\y centU· Wilson, 8
5 1 1
lt!i !uJJabltams have, tur1hermnre, rles. In about halt an bour Crom Norman, 3
successfullY. mulula.r.loed thnt t.rorder Predeal the mountalns give WSJ to Young, 6 - - - _ _ _ 5 1 1
ogulnst tbe.'rurk~ sln<:a.TWD~.. aud...thi1! the fertile plain known as the Bur- John.'lon, 9
5 1 1
IJ!story or borde•· warden.s.hip ba!l J:ent""and. which surrounds BraaoT.
0 0
Baley, 1
Brasov I• Inter-eating.
given the n:glon ltll ro(.'lnl comp!ex:lty
3 0 0
Parham, 4
and areltltecturnl charlll$.
Thl!t town of !Ome 60.000 1nhabl· White, 7
0 1
NoY>here lu Europa Ia the sense of tnnts haM txoen suggested tll!l a lcapltaJ GIU·dnar, 7
2
0 0
pleasant remoteness more keenly felt for the new and greater Rumania, and
tll!ln In' Lllls dlstrtct. 'l"llough llttle It has much to ret"ommend It, being
39 5 9
Totol9
known to o trnvelln.g public, It Is !l!U"t almost In the center of the cmmtry,
<>1 the stuff that ttll our dJ•enms are enstly defeude!'t hhvlng the cha.rm or
wade ot, tlu·ough such novel~ us '"'.l'h~ nge and tradition nod room for ex·
L'l"io>onc.r ot Zeuda" nnd "Gt·fl.u~btrk," panelon In the surrounding ptntn.
wblch sei•Hl either cout~cloualy vr unNeverthelasl!!, the tonrlet eA.nnot but
C<UnldOll!>ly to tw.ve l!ec.>n l1l fd to tile be gratet'ul thne nothing hal!l as yet
neighborhood of I:IOtue one of the Mme of a project which would annlseven ctistle$ which give the Germun hllate llll a.nclent SR,;on bord~r strongnnme, Slebeut.ourgen, to the pr~;~vlnce hold amid F'renchlfled public bulldlnga, Mitchell Pitches 3 to 2 Victory
an~wb lc.h are qunrtered on the il 11IlS such as modem architects would be
Aca!nst Onm.berland College Nille
of &;realer Humun!a.
likely to erect to bou~~e the omclul deWhich Ta.kes Next 5 to 3
Mixture of R ~~;eea.
ps.rtrnent& of thla btrhiJ' centra!W!d.
The towns ot the Clll!tles were gove.rnment.
And again it happened!
The preaent-dBJ cltlzene ot Braeov
selllell l.Jy Gennaus from Franconia.
look
not
unlike
German
untvers1t.J
The
Mnrraymen !*'em to have bewho were locally called Saxons IUid
wbo, In all tilt" years ot thelr septu"ti- Btu dents; no trace of centurtea 01' come imbued with the spirit of "I
Uon from Germany, hove malntldned hsttlt"s with the heathen &;learns In take this o ne and yo u can have the
a dose eoune<:tlon wltlJ their mother their spl"ctacled eye.. and no tron- rurxt," Ol' "You take this one and
country, lt.B culture uud lnstltudonR. tl~n;man'1! fr~om of motion betrays I'll get the next." But at that tb('
the while etuch~1nly k.eeping the Car- 11$elf through thl"lr l!tlft'·cut clotllH. boys did good work in their two
"Blond they are and blue-eyed, but they
pathiH.Il trontlcr.
'l'hey bad likewise the co-operstlon are obliged to yl!~ld In freahneas of games with Cumberland College, of'
of the Szeklers, close k.Jnsmen ot Uag- eomplerlon to their ntlltlc conajna of Lebanon, Tenn., which institution now
has the honor of having gone down
yars, whu for thPir delight In com· nearby agricultural vlllRgea.
The Black church, wblcb domlnatefl before the Murrnymen Friday aiterbat have bC(ou aettled o.long tbt: northern portion or the mountain wall. th"' town, derives Ill! namll from the noou, April 2{1, 3 to 2, and the greater
Back" of tbeaa wardeN! tbe maS!! of tact thst It wall burned In 1689 and honor of taking Saturday's game 5 to
Magyar turmera and RumRnla Ia· never properl;v 11coured s1oce. The 3
borers, toreStl!r&, and shepherds tilled result Is both doUr and lmpreee!n.
"Lanky" Miteholl, that pitching
the f"lrtlle vnlloys betwe~:n the rolling rt Ia s good enmple of Fifteenth~
First
bascm"an, took the mound in ibl.'
century
Gr>thlc,
without
MY
tower.
toothllla that gralluuUy ebb from the
With Brasov as ll center, one may fit'St gnme, und while allowing 7 hits,
Oar;mthlana to ward the 11ungariao
e~!ore the Saxon and S~kler re- cn.me out of pinebed places Lo the explain.
lt IR thl"' ll!Ountaln woll that ac- gion.~ at the bue ot the mountain&. trnrue delight of the small crowd
Southward lies the Saxon town of which turned out for the game. Hol ~:ounts tor t11e history of Trunsylvunia--a Jogsed. glorious lHirrlcr that fiRs:nO'' (.R osenau), over whleh towera land received in both games. Mitehell
tht> musslve ruin of tbe Bnrgberg, now
d<•mlnatea the landscape.
s(>emOO Lo have a good bull, f or Hum'l'he So.xon woiDIUl, pausing In lhe ow-ned by the former Crown Prince
phrey, Lcgget, Wilson, Baird and
Jleld to adjust her struw sallM bat Carol of Rumania.
Tbere Ia no approach by road to Adams came to plate 19 times without
atop her dgbtly bound ken•hlef,
gszes at the rugged heights aa If at thlc; giant fortresa, but a aharp climb n. hiL Mitchell was in rare form.
the border ot the unknown. The Hu· brings .one to what wsa a llttle city
The Tennesseans had a 2 to 0 lead
mnnlan cowherd, drhlug his sleek Inclosed within the grent walla of the in the late innings, but the heavy
C11ttle alo ng the Olt, knowa that be· ca\[-le. whose masalve keep still dom.l- A{urray end started things rolling in
rood those heights the brothers of Ills oate< tbe plstn. Thla once po()nlous
race now rule; and tile Mngyar farm· vlllnge is now Inhabited by a elnJie tima and took a close ;:-ame. Sparker looks upon them and ~1shea they tnrme r and hia wife, who occupy the man, Jim Miller and Kendall netted
fortress where once a hundred ~n two hits flpiece in the fi.rtt game,
had been higher and uotraversable.
Yet. ball the mountain!! been lm- tonlc knights kept the border ot .Tob n Miller connecting wilh one.
penetrJlble, 'l'rnnsylviUiia would have heathenesse.
Brooks lad his f ield, with three hits,
Beyond Rssnov the road contlnni!B followed by Wcir, 2 Taylor 1 aud
been neither so picturesque nor so
1
rich. Fear ot tl1e Turlr~ accounts for lllto a nii.JTOWlng -valley tOWIU'"d thl! l..eRke 1- for the CumMrland Se'Ven
the walled town11, fortified churebes, pnsJ> ot Bran. Just where the mounhits. Every man had to be on his
and great eastlea. Trt.ode with the tnlo wslls almost mt>et, R little knoll
toes in the closing sections o£ the first
with
the
river
nnd
roaCI
curvlnJ
East ae~:ounta tor the {tros~rlty ..,r
the guilds In Brosav and other towns, sllar,J!y at Ita base 18 topped hy the ga.we.
us well all tor the beauty of such CIIStle of nran, 1s gift to the queen of
1'be Murraymlin were about to take
structures a1 tbe BIRck church, with Itumanla by the city C'Orp<:Jrntlon of tho i'irst two game series Qf the scaflon
Its prlcelesu collection ot prnyer rug1:1. Erns~;~v. Thla, perbaps th!! most pw· i n the second game, until somdhing
~cct fuiry-atory east!e In tl'la region,
Became Part of Rumania.
Transylvania, on account of Its goo- hnogs above the little Ruma.nlan vii· hnppened in the middle o£ the game
and Cumberland tied an<l then £org~d
rraphlc 1Ituatlon, like a natural fort· il\ge, lntimute yet aloof.
t~hcad. Wry went to lle mound lor
the Murrnymen in the Sllfurrlay game
VIBGlltiA SCOTT WEDS
LATIN PLAY PLANNED
wilh Holland reeeiving. Wry stoo..l
np under lhe strain successfully Ulltil
~·tOUneement has been made here
"Pyramus and Thisbe" will be pre- about the sixlh inning, when he gave
of the marriage April 71 of Miss senf.ed by members of the Lfltin club,! a fe w more bits and brlls than was
Virginia Seotl, of' MeDonnell, Tenn-. Tuesday May S, aecordiug to an an- 1comfortable.
Robinson then came
'
. .
from first base to lhe mvund MileheU
to :Mr. Wayne S(lott, of Mason, Tenn. nouncement from offtriala of the g ·
l ,. t b
d \V
·
•.
f
-~ ·
omg o ars ruo.e an
ry gowg 1.V
The weddwg was per ormt!<.l 1ll Pa~ elnb. 'l'be plsy will bt" given nnder lh be &!
dncah, J<y. Mrs. SeoU js a former the direetion of MiSII Beatrice Frye, I eR ~ .
.
.
atndent of the college, and is well .
.
obmsun was ID hts second huiru:
kno"'n 00 lb.e campus. Mr. and lira.~mstntetor m the department of Lan- g_arue, with an ann that WllS Nt in
SootL will make their howe at llaaon, gnagea. All members of ilia club are. !J.rst elasa condition. He tightened up
Tu.o..
.urged to ba p.teBeO.i.
on l.hft visitors, began to fuol them

R

-

,.

I
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M. S. T C. GETS
ONE OF TWO

a little more, nnd by the first of the
ninlh wae wodoing in tip-top fash~
ion. Too bod there could not ha\"e
been four innings more.
Bunched hils after the bnlf way
wark gave Cnmburland tll" second
game.
But iL Wtl-8 Sparkman whu
brought lhc. eurprise, a surprise I.Jecauee he didn't strut~liko a Babe.
8purkman mud1.1 up for several of
his mhtukf'ii by clouting a long drive
juto center lield t'or 11 home run. It
wns n eloae cull at t.be homo plale,
but Umpire SleJd ruled him safe.
1'he stu~lt·nt. body, then on vacation
because ol' K. E. A., tnhs.sccl Lwo of tht:
llest Jlluyed bMcball gnmcs of thC'
Slm~on. 'l'ho Cumbc.tland ColiPge hoYt>
were !'a1:1t1 with good eyes, and a elean
bunch. Tile AlurJ•oymen were iu working lorm, on equal terms with the
visitors. 'l'he weather was not baseball weather, but College Field happened to be dry Aoough for play.
Umpire Sledd, former stetlar athlete, · ompired two of the cleanest
games o£ the season. Sledd was commended many times by the invading
!cam for his fnirneilil in all deeilllions,
aud there wus UC\'er a kick from the
.\{urrny bench on any ruling Sledd
happened to make. Sportswanahip
and good baseball were the orders oi
ibo doy.
1'he summary follows:
Fil'llt Game
Murray:
AB R H
_ _ _4 0 0
'rucker, 2b,
0 0
llolJand, e --~·-·-~4
W. \Vens, ~r
4 0 0
Sparkmn u, 3b
4 1 2
Jim Miller, ss _
4 1 2
Robinson, lb
4 0 0
Johu Miller, lf
4 0 1
Kendall, r£. ~4 1 2
Mitchell, p.
3 0 0

3

7

AB R
Taylor, ss
0
~- 4
._ _ _ 4 0
llumphrcy, ef
_ _4 0
Brooks, 3U ~Leggett, lb _
4 0
\\"'il~on 1 :!b
4 0
1
f..ea.ke, 11 - ·
4 1
13Rird1 r£
3 0
Ad11.ms1 l.f
0
Wcnr, p -----··-~----3

B

2

7

AB R
_ _ _4 0
4 1
_ _4 0
_ _ .4 1
4 1

B

Totals
Cumberland:

-·

.~

-•

l'otals
Umpil"e-T. Sle<ld.
Se01·er-llarry Sledd.

1
0
3
0
0
1
0

0
2

Second Ga.me
M.u"rray:
Kendall, rf
IIo11Mil1 c
W. Wells, ef _
Spark man, 3b
Jim Miller, ss
Robin~on, lb
Jolm Miller, If
Tucker, 2b
Wry, P ~
Mitchl:'ll, lb
Robinson, p .

0

~-2

0

--- 2

0
0
0
0
0

2
1
1
1
0
0
0
1
0
0

3

6

R
2

B

1
0
1
1
0
0
0
0

1
2
1
1

6

9

--~

_,

1
2
_-_ .0

TotalsCmuborlnnd:

.AB

-·

Tnylro, ss _
Uumph.-eys, ef
4
Brooks 1 3b
4
J. . cggett, lb -~· -~-·2
Lenke, e
-·~~4
WilB<.Hl1 2b
~--- 4
Buird, d.
4
AdarnR, ll'
4
Taylor, p
4
Totals -~

2

1

0
1
0

Ompire-T. Sledd.
Scorer-Edward Sledd.

SUMMER STAFF
IS ANNOUNCED
Many Leading Educa.tors To Be
Faculty for Se!J&ions to Begin
in June

FORMER PROFS T O&ETUBN
FROM LEAVES OF ABSENCE
(Continnt>tl frr>m pRgn 1)
elt•ttelor in Srience, who hit!! bre11 attending tlw Univ~.>rsily of Kentucky
liS a graduate atuc1Cttt the lo st yrnr.
1dr. Pennebukcr holrls hls A. n. deg:re!'
trom the Uni\•ersit.y of KPnturky,
and get A. "M.1 Jnn~ let. Miss Su!l!ln Peffer, formerly dean of womPn,
will return as instructor of English.
)[iss Pe.ffer' has bt>en attending lbe
rniverail.y o£ Kentucky gnduulf'
s•ohool the last ~·rnr, holding a B. S.
degree from Peabody College, lllltl
Q:ets A. M. June lsi. Mis11 :MnUic 8.
Trousdule will return to the faeuh~· as
:t member of the depru-tmcvl of fo~dn·
e:'ltion . Miss Trousdale wns formerly
s member of the rural sehool departlllPIIt as a rural critic tenchl"r. She
holds n B. S. degree from Pt!nbody
.
College.
lnstructori! who >J•ill be connected
wiih the faculty of the college (o!'
lhe first time ure K. R. Potterson,
!;uperin tendenl of' city schools, Mtl)'·
field, Ky., in t.he depnrtrmmt ol
Mnthemnties; Mi~s F lorine Harbert,
a£ Savannah, 1'eml., A. B. [Jniverait)
o£ Tcnne8l:ioe1 in the depart.ment oi
Roms Econom.i1's; D. 'L'. Cooprr, of·
Pndueult, Ky., cunl.l<:h•d with \\'ttShington..Junior Iligb ~hooJ, in the 1lrpanmcnt of Mathrnatica; L. J. llor~
tin, of Livingston, 111., A. B.1 McKendree College, in tl1e clepnrtmcnl
of Journalism; Miss Rn11.ie Pence, ol
Lerington, Ky., in tho department of
Malbemalie:;. ?J.Uss Lucilltl l~artner, of
Murray, depa.rtutcnt of Langunges.
Members of the reb•ular faculty who
will carry on instru<:tionnl work during the sumcr are Dr. William H.
Bourne, deparhnent of Education; J.
S. Pulleu 1 department of Agriculture;
Sybil Knoth, departmt>nt o.f English;
:\lisa Anne lL Atrgustus, department
of Languages; Miss Beatrice Frye,
department of Languages; MiR!I Flo,,
Hobbins, depnrtmo.ul. of Geography;
G. C. A.shcmft, department of Soein.l
Rcienees; Mi~s Const11ncc Onrr'ett, departmL'nt_ .of History; Or. ChnrleH
Hiro, departmer1t or .M:ttbcmatics; J.
G. Glasgow, deparhneut of MaUJrmaties; Aldon Aldred, depa.rbncnt a!
C'heinistr;r; Fred P. Hale, deplll"lltwo!
of :l:t:usic; M.i;;s_ Ca.rrie Allison, drpnrt·
mi)IIt of PhysieaJ Education for Wom
en ; Cal"lisle Cnt"hin, department of
Ph}osiea! £duention for Mt•n; lfi~"'
Grace Wynt.t. department o£ Science
C. P. Poole, depariment of Eduea.
!ion; l!o£iss Ada T. 1-li!:IP""'• d,•partnu•nt of Edu('ationi ~li,;s ;\{arylt>onn
Bishop, department of l~llll!{llnges; W.
11. CiiuJill, depurtment o£ Geo<.,'Taphy;
J. S. Tarver, departml'-Jlt of Social
Seicncl's; Mrs. Annie H. Young, dl!·
pnrtment of Home Economies; R. A.
.TolillJ>tOn) dcpllrlment or Chemistry i
Gtlrlu.ntl Murphey, tlcpnrtmonl of Penmanship; Miss Margo.rt:<t 1'nndy, department of Englisl1; C. S. Lowt·y, tlc-parlmcnt o£ Social Sr.ieoccs; Alisft
blizabcth Lovett, tlepW"tment of Uomo
Economics; W. J. Caplinger, department of Bdurntion; ~fiss Nellie May
Wyman, department of English; Mls&
Stella Pennington, da)Jilrtment of A:rt
aud Mu sic; MiSll Zelia Brown, de·
pnrtmcnt of F1nglish; 1\[n. Bolle Me·
Murray Willker, deilltrlm6Ilt of Sciences; Miss Margaret Mailey, depll.l"tment of English.

SHOWER OF SILVER

On next Ji'riday night, May 4, eommencernent exercises at the Almo high
-whool will be held with Supt. W. J.
Caplins...-er of Mttrray City school, di!Lintring Lhe elass :~ddresa. Previous
lu lhis, tl1t> bncealaureate sermon will
he delinr(>d llonday night by Rev.
L. V. Benson. Wednesday night will
he Class Night. Some o{ those in the
Claa.; Night program are.
Louiee
Gilbert, wbo will give the. welcome
:1ddr~·es; Etna Brittain, historian;
'1utluie Gilbert, poet; .Mildred Trevalhun, prophet; A·r lcy RRy Linn,
grumblCt"j Harold Poyner, who will
·pad the will; and .Ann Taylor, histol'inn; Lucy Linn will give Lhe president's address.

Walter "Dull 11 Wells, center field,
is lending his t41ammntee: wilh a bat~
tirtg average of 385, :l'or the eight
gmnca of !he aenson'~ schedule, and
hae hcll.Otne on$ o£ the Murraymen 1e
best bets for an all-round game of
baschnJl_ \Vella: is followed by Presto n "Ty" Holland, catcher, who is
hitling at .323 for the eight games.
Wells bas s hown his pOl:ISeseion of
a keen fielders eye, is a hard bitter
a.nd. a etcndy bcttd. Although handi('apped in the last three gnmea by
a. bR.d leg, Wells hai'l been in every
game nnd has nelted 10 hits sod 6
runs out of 26 times to the bot. Holland is one of the best ealchers in
the Valley eonCercnee. He has been
to bat 31 times, nCJtted 10 hits and
8 runs.
'fl1c standing of the team ia as follows:
GaABliRPd
\V ells
8 20 10 6 .385
Rolland _ _ _ 8 Sl 10 8 .323
Jno. Miller _
8 30 fJ 8 .300
Hobinson ___ 8 25 7 2 .280
Kendull ~- 8 25
7 4 .280
M:i tcltcU
..7 22 5 8 .228
Sparkman _ _ 8 31
7 4 .226
Nomwn --~-2
9 2 0 Zlfl
Wry
3 5 1 0 .200
Jim Miller ~-8 33 6 6 .182
Jeffrey
3 8 1 1 ~25
Tn£ker
6 23 2 6 .087
Sprio~,rer _
J. 1 0 0 .000
1
0 0 .000
Pierllfl

ruan.

Bad Audience
''I untl~">rstuud suu inilmd te mSkP n

talk 01•er the rndlo.''
"'l have gh•pn up the !den," SRid
Benntor Soq.:lnun. "I've henrd some
or those rn<.Jio talkl'l. Just wheu R
apeskl'r tiluught hi' WitS mnklnl': o hit,
the llU(Ilenc·~: ut ou r houae wnl! going
Into a doze."-WnHhlnJ!1:on Star.

Competition

AmN·lCIJn druumtle critics areno1Pd
1'or t11elr tlel;tstntlng trnnltneSl:l, An
ullegetl l'ODIC!jy wmt produced In :iew
York a elJnrt 1\mc ugo, nnd cne cr!UHAMILTON COLLEGE NOT
UNDER RULE OF TBANSY clsru (•Oncludl'd:
"LUU!.!:hler comins.; fron. the rea r
rows !n.!Jcn!!d t11at Aomebudy was
Lexington, Ky.,-(K. I. P. A.)- telling- • joke l)o.Ck there.''
llamilton Collegr by mnny thought to
have died in the recent enta.nglcmente
Mode-r
on this enmpu!t, has not really passed
''Rememb~>r," said I he serlous man
:!U~ of t':o.:isteJI(:l' but will operate again "that mon~.' !!I ntlt t\1e only thing to
rlf'.'l:t yeur, nccordiog to statements be strh·l'n fCJr."
"Ma;rbe nut,'' unswerPcl the othf!r
made b.v Dr-on Hilda Threlhld of thRt
c•oll<>gt>, Wednesday. Hamilton Cal- "but a whole tot 11f people think It '"
lt>gt> for twenty.five years \\-1ll:l n part nnd l'rn not N:-otl!ti!C! en .. ush to lr1
to 11et uny new ru,hlon!l."
of the 'rrans_ylv11nia group overatin;;
ll.Ddl'r the same board of trustees, bul
NONE TO SPARE
by the new srheme the Transyh·ania
ovcrlordship ll!UI been removed ,IUld
1ha running of lltunilton hlls bct>n
plae~d in the hands of its OWll board
of 'l'n1slces, wbieh heretofore hag
hu~JJ only nomina.\. Cln~ses t.ll.ken in
'l'ro.nsvlvnnin bv Hamilton studonts
)llay .~till eouti~ue aceol'ding to Dean
'l'hL"I.llkcld 's stnte.m!:llt but there is no
eKMutivo connection bctwen Homllton
nnd 'l'r1lils.rlvanin.
D ... nn Thrclkl'ld 's statement is in
part:
"After nn 1mecrtnnity Tasti11g for
nearly three yesrs with regard to
Hamilton's futll1"e, the die hae been
c·a.~tl Hamilton is to be maintained
'nllt•prn~lcnHy as a junior eoJIPgll for
A nho-~flst~ r. I've got but one lei!.
Can't youwomt'n!
l'iu•'l.!.rhy (lrrltallly) -S(lare one of
"Organizrd in l869, as a private inslitulion, with its n~nini.stration ·vee:t- mine? No!
Pil n 8);elf-pca·petuating bo,ard of tnisStump Dependence
\('t'~, Hamilton nfways maintained n
f'olltlcaJty on the Jump.
l1igb &t>qtdnrd of !!Cholar!:'hip under
flt>~!lhtn<'l•r~ n.rw w<- aee,
!hl' prce:idencies of James M. Iloekcr, Wlth more llependenct on the etump
Than on the fn.mtly tree.
J.t.obert Orahnm, J. T. Patterson1 J.
B. Rkinuer, ll.nd B. C. Hagerman. In
A bout 24 H oun
19031 Trnn8ylvo.nia leased the college
"Am l Jnte tor tl1e Marse!l!es ex·
from its honrd of t-rus-tees and with pres11?"
M1·s. r,uelln W. St. Glai.r as vresident,
",~(1, you nre t'ltrly."
"llow long will ! have to walt. rt
bP~!Ln it~ ope>ration. !t was made on
uet'reditod junio"r college in 1900, bCJ~ I« l!l'Ven 0'1·loc'k.''
"'Un lll tomt1rr1\W C\·en lnQ: at 6:55."'
i11g Ortll of Lbe first wom6Il 1S colleges
-Parle Pele Mel<>.
in !.he South to clo.ssify ae such in the
c~~.rly dnys of the junior college nwvcWatch Out/
ment.
IJ<>ctor-fl'm, I cun't understand
''At a recent call meeting of the whut eauRee your ntpld pulse.
trustees of 'l'ril.nSyl-vanill., in line with
AJlln~ Burgin • (fl'f'hly)-Exp .. f1. lt'l.
n proposed reccntrnlization plan for th t> Right ot thai there gold watch,
Transylvnnia1 it was voted lo diseon~ tloetor.- t•usi ng Show.
tinue the lease. The Hamilton board,
whith had been quieRecnt during the
Corrected
twcnty~fi\·e years of Transylvania's
Farmer-It 1 Wf're al" ta:&y as :ron
operation votiXI immediately to tuke up I'd go and hllllll" myself In my barn.
llobo-No, you wouldn't. It rou
its adminiJJtration, and worked out a
plan wilh lhe Tran.'lxlv:mia executive W<'O! a~ IB!tJi a11 me you wouldn't bun•
RllY baru.
t'mnmitiCJe by whil"b many of the rnuwal advontng-es of the former cv-or~
lnaulferable
High School of WetJtern Kentucky dinalion will be maintained, assuring
"h he R bort>1"
J-lomilton College st-ndents full cJ"edit
Demand Spea.kera From Staff
''TPrrlble hJlfl!. Ue'R one ot tho"'e
for their work, and yet under which orntnre wllo li>t!Rk on all phases or til~
Of Instrnctora
Hamilton will enjoy an independent 11ubjcct."
(Contim1 cd from pnge 1)
development n~ n slandnrd junior col- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - l i e g e for women. 11
SUCKERS, OF COURSE
by tht~ Rev. U. P. Poole, of Lh~J Chris~
• • • • • • • •
tian church a.t 1l:fnrray.
• • •
•
DID YOU KNOW TB"AT'i'
Tu'esd~ty evening-Junior piny at •
the high school.
• • • • • •
• • • • •
Wedneada-y evenill{;--Aiumni banNew York, April 26-Thomas A.
quet.
J~dison l1ns s~leeted an outgrowth of
Friday
evening-Commcnecmt'nl his o1·igina.l harnes11ing of electricity
add.ress by T. P. Smith of Mnyficld. M one of the outstanding world de-

----

- - --

W WELLSIS
FACULTY IS ON
HITTING .385 H. S.PROGRAMS
Holland Has Average of .328 For the
Eight GB.IU.eB Of this
Season

Lo\·lng Wlt~Now thnt you Rra
ruined, l!f'nr.v. I wlll dl~close my secret. F'o.r Yf'lli"S t hnv~ bef'n saving
n[l, nod now (pouring a 11hower or sliver coins luto his hot) th is mny tide
you o1·er.
Bueband-Oh. my darling, bow did
you man ns:-e to tlo 1l ~
WUe-Eaelly enOUJth. Every time
you said nn unlllnd thing to me I put
a llbllllug Into a box.-Weekly SCot.J·

PRrts, Tenn.-Pla os for eommcnea·
rnent programs Rt the Grove and the
Atkin-Portcr sehools are far into tbc
making tbia week, and it is announef'd
that for Grove High school the Rev.
Earl G. Hamlett will deliver the commencement sermon on Sunday, :Uay
13~, aJthongh the place and lmur has
not been determined. A senior play
will be given a.t tbe school lllt<litorium
on the evening of Tueadtq1 Mny 15th
llt.u.l class day uereises wtll be held Oil
WednesdRy from tru a. m. Wllil the
twon hour. 'flw B111'ton e.:sny eontest wilJ be on Mondny May 14th o.L
h liE psst ten o'clock1 at tho srhool.
On Thursday night of Grove eomme.neemont week, expression students
of Miss Burch wi.\1 appl!Sr in a pro·
grrun. The g-raduating program will
be at lLc Cupilol 'l'hralre 011 Ji'riday
evening, May 1Stb when Dr. Rruo•Jy
T. Welb, of the MurrE-y Slo.le Normal
will deliver the addrl'SS.
Commencement I!Nmon for the At.kin$:-Porler cla!!d will be deli;-,~red at
The clas& in Play and Pil.@"eanb-y, th~ ]i'in;t Mctbrnlist Church on the
unJer the dircetion of Miss Lillian evl.'lling of Su!l<lay1 May 6th by Ilr.
Lee Cla.:rk, hu pnt~ll)Oned the pla.y F.. B. Landi!!, ot lLe Jr-lrst f'reshyter~
'' "l'he Si.:or: Who P&.88f!d While the Lin- ian clturcb. Grttduatill&!" e:-c:erdses will
tils Bail," until .M a) ll, accoriling be l.ield Ji'riday, May 11th at tile senool
to au unnoonwment from. Uu: dep&Tt-la"tr.diktrium, the ~ a.Od:re&~~ to be
went or P'ublie Speaking
d~livertld by the Rev. Earl G.. Ha!D-

----

•

•

velopments in 1027, in naming the
oomml!reializntion of electric refrigeration among the six major eV6Ilts of
t11e yt"ar.
(u m·,swer to a question:llre au"b mil.lcd to h.im by Thomas Nelson and
Sow:;1 publi.'lbe.rs, Mr. Edison noted the
"B" mod~ nle ntoney out or Hsb.."
«suckfora, T su!)JmeT'
.~ix events (Jfthe past year wbieh be
consider~~ of moro importance thRn all
Afraid .of a Lickin11
others in their heRring on the progress
ny bnu,:ht n ntc• alr-s:un.
of humnn life and tbcir effect on John
Ami aimed !I 11.1 a chtcken.
world hi~tory.
th· n~v.,r t\ulled !he trl.-ger, tbouab
H e didn't wnnl 11 ll~kln"l
.Among outstanding events o.f the
tornado; the eommereializo.tion of' ul~
A Gamble
1.ru-violet glass; the Chinese wal"tl u.nd
..Duw wonlt.l you like to go Into the
I he commercinlizu Lion oi elec.tri.c re- chicken bu,.lne&s1"
ft·igorlllion.
"I'd ruther bet mi money oo thl
It ia CQnsidercd significant tbnt ~.,~,·~~~·~·
year, ns listed by Mr. .Edison are inLilrmnneutin~;- of Uuited States elec- vice, Tnlerconne<lting of power lines
tric power lines; the Mississippi and has bectJ viewed as a ulility projClct
New England floods; the St. Louis nf no int.nrest to the ave~ person.
the two developments hs.-vi.og to do :Mr. Edison's selection of them mRkcs
wit .. e(ePtrit'ity-linkiug of the coun- clt•ar the di~<'t brnring lhcy have on
try's t:K•;;cr lir.-j"'s and deve!opment o{ the preSt>r:t condition and futuu
clect.ri~ re:frigeration to a. point where growth ~f lhc country.
ll ifl eold lhroughoul t!te world-are
STUD~'IJT ILL
nanls which h::t.ve not ret:eivod wide
ullcnlion from the general puUlic.
MillS Loullie Smith, a memb..r of 1he
F:lePhie re.i.'rigm-:u-ion 's commc.tuial
ex:'anl'liuo h11s b; f"D token :lil a wal.t.er F!'l!sJirulln rll.UIB has \x.q>n confined {
('OII.ftle, ~itb~ut tho~bt e<t: the
her 1'0011.1 b~use of ilin··sa. Her aonmend~Jua 1riden.i.ng of ita soope nl • - dilioll -.~ not seritlus.
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R oom and Board in Wells
Hall Only $5.00
Per Week

"CheapJr Than Living
at Home"
I

WELLS HALL-THE BEAUTIFUL-Home of the Women of Murray Teachers College.

Murray State Teachers College
\

Invites You to_Enroll With Its Earnest, Enthuaiaatic and Zealous Body of Students.

1928 SUMMER· SCHOOL
Round trip excuraion fares on identification certificate plan have been granted to all student. from Kentucky and Tennessee. Write to the President for certificate and full particulan.

TEACHERS' CERTIFICATE- ISSUED UPON COMPLETION OF REQUIRED WORK

\

\

Provisional Elementary .......................... Ei~;ht High School Units
College "Elementary ......................... ........... SIXteen Semester Hours
•

Standard Life .... .................................. Sixty-four SeJDester Hours
College .................................... One Hundred Twenty-eight Hours

Fall Semester Opens September 24
A STANDARD ACCREDITED COLLEGE

MEMBER AMERICAN COLLEGE ASSOCIATION
••

Address RAINEY T. WELLS, President, Murray, Ky•

SCHEDULE OF COURSES ANNOUNCED FOR THE 1928 SUMMER SESSION
7:20 to 8:10
Ed. 205--Eduea.tional Psychology, M. T. Th. F. Alt. Wed.
Ed. 101-Gcnc.rul Psychology, M. T. Th. F. Alt. W.
Ed. 100-lntroduetion to Tei!.Ching, M. 1'. Th. F. Alt. W. Double eoune, see
1:00 P. :M.
Ed. ill-Rural Sehool Supervision, ALT. Tb. F . .Alt. W.
Ag. 102-Animal Eusbandry, M. T. Th. F. AJt. W.
Eng.lO"...-English Fundamentals 2, .Composition, M. T. Th. F. Alt. W.
Pub. Spk. 101-l"'undnmentals of Speech, M. Th. F.
Fr. 204-French Tragedy, M. T. 1'h. F. Alt. W.
Lat.l03--Selcetions from Virgil, M. T. Th. F. Alt. W.
Fr.l01, Beginne.r11' lo"'reneh 1, M. T; 'l'h. F. Alt. W.
Oeog. ill-Geography of N"orth .America, M. T. Tb. Alt. W.
Rist. 101-Reeent U. S. History, M. T. Th. F. Alt. W.
Home Bu. 206-Ad'lll.nced Dressmaking, M. '1'. Th. Double period, see
8:20A.M.
Home Eo. 101-.Advanced Foods and Table Serviee, T. Th, F .. Double period,
see 8:20 A. M.
Sci. 105--College Physics 2, M. T, Th. }~. Alt. W, Laboratory 1:00 P. M.
and 2:00P.M.
Math.106-AstronoUJy, M. T. W. Th. F., l<~xtra period nt 1:00 P.M.
Math. 102---College AJgebru, M. T. W. 'rb. Extra Per. at 3:00P.M.
Math. 100-Tcachers' Arithmetic, M. T. Th. F. Alt. \V.
Sei. 205--0rgauie Chemistry Lectures, M. T. Th. F. All. W.
Mus. 100- Hudi.ments & Theory of Music, M. T. Th.
Mus. 114--Piano, Hours and days to be arranged.
{
Phys. Ed. W101-Plnys & Games ror Ele. Schools, M. W. F.
Pbys. Ed. Ml03--Adv. Contests and Gamesl, M. T. Th.
Sci. 103-:Sature Study, M. T. Th. F. Alt. W.
~
Sci. 102-Biology, Lectures, M. W. F. Laboratory periods 10:10 aod 11:10,
Eog. 108-Jouroalism, M. T. Th. 1<~. .Alt. W.
8:20 to 9:10
Ed. 213-Junior lligh School, :M. T. Tb. F . .A.lt, W .
Ed. 217-Child Psychology, M. W. F .
Ed. 10'2-0bs. & Part. Primary Grades, Daily.
Ed. 101}--lntroduetion to Teaehlng, M. T. Th. F. Alt. W.
Ed. 101-Genernl PsycholOgy, M. T. Tb. 1<~. Alt. W.
Art 103--Construction Work, M. W. "Th.
Eng. 103--SUJ"vey of English Literature, M. T. 'l'b. F. Alt. W.
Eng.l01-Eng. Fuodam~ntals ~Gram., M. T. Tb. F. Alt. W. Double eourse,
see 2:00P.M.
Fr.102-Beginners' French 2, M. T. Th. F. Alt. W.
Lat. 21D--lloraee, M. T. Th. F. Alt. W.
Lat. lOOn-Beginners' Lnlin 1, M. T. Th. F. Alt. W.
Geog. 116-Toaching Geog. in Pri. Grades, M. T. Th. F. Alt. W.
Geog. 100-Prineiples of Geog., M. T. Th. F. Alt. W,
Hist. 101-Recent U. S. History, M. T. 1'h. F. Alt. W. Double course, see
2:00P.M.
Home Ec. 201-Methods of Teaching Home Economies, M. T. Th. F. Alt. W.
Homo Ee. 206-Advnucod Dresamaking, M. T. Th. Double period, continued
from 7 :20 .A. M.
'
Home Ec. 101-.A.dvaueed Foods & Table Service, T. Th. F. Double period,
eontinucd from 7:20 A. M.
Sci. 104--College Physics 1, M. T. Th. F. Alt. W. Laboratory at 1:00 and
2:00P.M.
Math. lOU-Astronomy, Daily, Extra period, eee 1:00 P.M.
Muth. 102-College Algebra, :M, T. W. Th. Extra periods at 4:00,
Sci. 10!1-Qunlitalive Analysis, Daily, 3 periods. See 10:10 and 11:10.
Mus. 114--Piano, Hours and days to be arranged.
Mu;~. 117-Voiee, Bours and days to be a.rr&nged.
Mus. lO~Music Appreciation, M. T. Th.
:Mus. 122--Girls' Glee Club, T. W. F.
Pen. 101-Penmanship, M, W. F.
Phya. Ed. Wl02-Theory of Basket &II, Volley Ball and Base Ball, T. Th. F.
Pbys. Ed. IDOl-Simple Games & Contests 1, M. W. P.
Pub. Spk. 102-Pubtic Speaking 1, M. W. F.
Sei. 107-Vertebrate Zoology, .M. W. }<""', 3 periods, see 10;1.0 and 11:10.
Sci. 101-Realth and Disease, M. T. Th. F. AU. W. Double course,
sce 2:00P.M.
9:20 to 10:00 CHAPEL
10:10 to 11:00
Ed. 209-Matcrials and Methods in Social Science. Primary Grad981 M. W.
Th. F. Alt. T.
Ed. 102-0bs. & Part. Iotermediate Orades, Daily.
Ed. 10~Introdnction to Teal':hing, :r.r. W. Th. F. Alt. T.
Ed. 100-Introduction to Teaching, M. W. Th. F. Alt. T.
Ag. 104---Soils and Fertilizers, M. W. Th. F • ..A..lt. T.
.Art 104-Art Appreciation, M, W. F.
Eng. 206-Teaehbg High School Eng., M, W. Th. F. Alt. T.
Eng. 102-Eng. Fundamentals 2, Comp., M. W. Th. F. Alt. T.
Eng. 102-Eng. Fundamentals 2, Comp., M. W. Th. F. Alt. T. DoJi,ble
course, see 3:00 P. )1,

Eng. 103--Survey English Literature, :M. W. Tb. F. AIL T. Double OOUJ'Se,
see 3:01) P.M.
llist.l03--Political Science, State & Loenl Gov., M. W, Th. F. Alt. T.
Hist. 204--Europe since 1815, ],f. W. Th, F. Alt. T.
HisL 102-Pol. Science, Fed. Gov., M. W. Th. F. AJt. T.
Bist. 104-Historical Development U. S., M, W. Th. F . .Alt. T. Double
course, see 3:00P.M.
Home Ec. 2o.t-Home Making, M. W. Th. F. Alt. T.
Home Ee. 209-Costume Designing, M. W. F.
Homo Ec.l02--Gannent ConstJ:u~.tion, )1. W. I<'. Double })eriod, see 11:10.
:Math. 201-Di.fferentinl Calculus, Daily, Extra periods see 3:00.
Mlllh.lOO-Teaeh('r:s' Aritb.metie, M. W. i'h. F. Alt. T. Lost half.
:Uath. 100---Teacht-rs' Arithmetic, )f. W. Th. F. Alt. T.
Sei. 109--Qun..lilative Analysis, Daily, Con. from 8:20.
Mus. 106--Hndiments & Theory of Music, T. W. P.
Mus. 100-Hn.rmony 21 M. W, F.
llius. 120--Chorue, },{. W. F.
Pen. 101~Penmnnship, M. W. F.
Phys. Ed. Wl01-Plays & Games for Ele. Schools,. M. W. Th.
Phys. Ed. M108--Daily, du.ring fi..rst six weeks only.
Pbys. Ed. ID09-Dai!y, during last six weeks only.
Pub. Spk. 101-.Fuudamentals of Speech, M. W. li'. Double course, see S:OO
P.M.
Sci. 107-Vertcbrale Zoology, Laboratory, T. Th. P. Continued at 11:10 .A.. !1.
Sci. 102-Biology, Laboratory, T. Th. F., Coo. at ll :10.
11:10 to 12:00
Ed. 116-Tests & Mensurements, M. W. F.
Ed. 104a-Tcchniqua of teaching Pri. Grades, M. W. 'l'h. F . .A.lt. T.
Ed. 102-Qhs. & Pnrl. Junior IJigb School, Daily.
Ed. lO~Introduction to Teaching, M. W. Th. }~. .Alt. T.
Ed. 101-Genel'al Psychology, M. W. Th. .Alt. T. Last half course.
Ed. 208-The Curriculum, M. W. 1-~.
Ag.101-Gcn Agricultute, M. W. Th. F . .Alt. T. Double course, sec 4:00 P. M.
Art 101-Skt,tch.ing & Designing, ~l. W. 1''., Last i.Jalf CoUN!fl.
Pub. Spk. 101-l<~uudnmenbl$ of Stll'f.><'h, M. Th. 1<\
Fr. 212-Freneh Novttl, M. W. Th. F. Alt. T.
Geog. 22'2--Con.se.r\·ation Natural Resou.rees, M. W. Th. F . .Alt. T.
Hist, 104--Dcvelopment U. S.,ll. W. 'l'h. F. Alt. T.
Hist. 216--Prineiplf.>a or E.conomica, ~1. W. Th. 1''. Alt T.
Home Ec. 10?....-0nrment Construction, :M.. ,V. 1<~. Double period, .(lontinued
!'rom 10:10.
i\{nth. 103--Plane Trigonometry, ¥· W. Th. F. Alt. T.
Math. 100--Teaehera' Arithmetic, M. W. Th. F. Alt. T. Double collJ'Be. See
4:00 P. ~L
Sci. 100-Qualitntive A.nillysis, DaiJy, Con. from 10:10.
:Mus.101-Materiuls & Methods £or Grades 1 to 3, M. W. T.
:\Ius, ll2-Dictation and Ear Training, T. W. F.
Mus. Us-orchestra, M. T. Th.
Mus. 107-Sigbt Singing, W. F.
Phys. Ed. Wl03--Playground Supervision, M. T. Th.
Rhya. Ed. MlOl-Simple Contesta & Games 1, M. W. F .
Pub. Spk. 101-.F undamentals of Speech, M. W. F.
Sci. 101-Health 1md Disease, M .. W. Il'. .AlL T.
Sei.107-Vertebrntc Zoology Laboratory, T. Th. F. Continued from 10:10.
Sci. 102-Biology Laboratory, T. Th. F., Con. from 10:10.
12:00 to 1:00 NOON
1:00 to 1:60
Ed. 2M-Directed Teach. Spec. Subs., Daily, Discuss. Per. S P. M. T. TH.
Ed. 1C0-1nt. lo Teach., M. T. W. F. Alt. Th., Donble course, Con. from 7:20.
Ag. 202-Agrieultural Eeon., W. T. W, F . .AJt. Th.
Ag. 101-Gen. Agri., M. T. W. F. Alt. Th..
.A.rt 102-Sketeh & Design., Ch8.l'C<lal, Water Colon~, or Oil, T. W. F. •
Eng. 101-Eng. Fnnda, l,.Gram. M. T. W. F. Alt. Th.
Eng.101-Eng. Fundal, Gram. M. T. W. F . .Alt. Th.
Eng. lOG--Lib. Metba., M., .Alt. Thunday.
La.t. lOOB--Begin. La.tin 2, M. T. W. F., Alt. Th.
Lat. lOB-Teachers' Latin Grfllll.1 M. T. W. F. A.lt. Th.
Lat. 106--Greek & Roman Myth., M. W . .lo~.
Geog. 114--Geog. of Europe, M. T. W. F . .Alt. Th.
Hist. 101-Rec. U.S. Hist., M. T. W. F. Alt. Th. Last hlllf of eourae.
Hist. 201~.Aneient of Europ!! to 395, M. T. W. F. Alt. Th.
Home "Ec. 100-l!'oods & Cook., M. W. l\ Double periods !ee 2 P . .M.
Home Ec., 207-Dreae Ap., T. Tb., Completed dur. lilt 6 weeks.
Home Ee. 208-Hist. of Cos., T. Tb. Com. du.r. last 6 weeks.
Home Ee. 202-Food Prtoser., M. W. F., Com. during 1st 6 weeki of session
and repeated dnr. last 6 week!.
Sci. lO~Pbys. I.~Rb., M, W. F., Con. to 2 o'clock.
Sci. 104-Phys. Lnb., M. W. F., Con. to 2 o'clock.
Matha. 1(}6........Astron.,
Con. from 7:20 or from 8:20.
Sci. 108--Gen
Leehlres, Daily.
MUlJ. ]()')...-:Mate.
6, T. Th. F.
Mus. 105--Hist.

•

Mus. ill-Harmony 4, M. T. Th.
Pen.101-Penmanship, M. W. }"',
Phys. E~. W104-Clogging, T. W. F.
Phya. Ed. M102-Simp. Cont. & Gnmes 2, M. W. Th.
2:00 to 2:60
Ed. 112-Sehool Admins., M. T. W. F., Alt. Tb.
Ed, lO~Dir. Teach., Daily, Teaeb. bra to be arranged. Conference on Tues.
Ed.l01-Gen Pay., M. T. W. F. Alt. Th. Double coUJ"se, eon. from 8:20.
Art 101-Sketch. & Design.1 :M. T. Tb.
Eng, 208-Shakespeare, M. T. W. F. AlL Tb.
Eng. 101-Survey of Eng. Lit., M. T. W. F. Alt. '£b.
Eng. 101~Eng. }"'unds.l, Gram. M. T. W. Jo,. AU. Th.
Eng. 101-Eng. Funds. l,....Gram., M. T. W . .b~. Alt. Th. Double course, eon.
from 8:20.
Lutin 102-Cieero, M. T. W. F. Alt. Th.
Geog. 100-Prins. of Geog., M. '1;'. W. F. AU. Th.
Hist. 100-Rec. U. S. Hist., :M. T. W. F. AlL. Th. Double course, eon.
from 8:20.
Home Ee.lOO-Foods & Cook.}[. W. F., Double periods, Con. from 1:00.
Home Ee. 109-Tutilea, M. T. W. F. Alt. Th.
Sei. lO~Phys. Lab., M. W. F. Con. fr'!m 1 :00.
Sci. 104-Phys. LRb., .M:. W. F. Con. from 1:00.
Mus. 124--Mats. & Meths. 1, M. T. W. F. Alt. 'l'h:
"Mus. lOB-Harmony 1, T. Tb. F.
Phys Ed. W102-Theory of Ba.~,bns"ket, & Volleybnll, M.. W, F.
Pbys. Ed. M106--0rg. & Admin&. of Athlelies1 M. W. Th.
Pub. Spk. 101-Fimds .. of Speech, M. W. F.
Slli. 101-HeaJt.h & Dis. M. T. W. }~. Alt. Th.
Spi. 110-Botany Lectures, M. W ~ Th. Lab. periods 3 :00, 4:00 M. W.
Sci. 101-Healtb & Dis., M. T, W. F. Alt. Th. Double course eon. from 8:20.
S:OO to S:50
Ed. 204--Dir. Teach. Spec. Subjeds, Dis. Group T. 'l'h.
Ed. 104B-Techn, of Teach. Gras., M. T. W. Th. Alt. F. (Grnm.)
~
,
Ag. 101-Gen. Agri., M. T. W. Tb, .Alt F.
1
Eng. 210-Adv. Comp., M. T. \V. Th. Alt. F.
Eng. 103-Eng. l<'nnda.. 2, Comp., M. T. W. 1'!1. Alt. F. Double eoun"ie, COli.
from 10:10.
Eng.l03-Sur. Eng. Lit., M. T. W. Th. Alt. F. Double course, eon. from 10:10.
Fr. 103-Inter. Freneh 1, M. T. W. Th. Alt. F.
Goog, 225---Bistorica\ Geog., of U.S., M. W. F.
Hisl. 102-Pol. Sci. Fed. Gov., M. T. W. Th. Alt. F. Last Half of course.
llist. 104--Historiesl Devel. of U. S., M. T. W. Th . .Alt. F. Doubln course,
con. from 10 :10.
)lath. 201-Different.i.al Cal., T., Continued from 11:10.
M~tb. 102-Collcge AJ.g., T. Th., con. from 7:20.
Mttth. 104-Plane Anal. Gcog., M. T. W. Th. n.Jt. F.
Math. 100--Teaehcrs' Arith., M. T. W. Th. Alt. F.
Sci 20';-0rganie Cb,em. Lab., M. T. Th. Dwuble, Ree 4:00P.M.
Sc1. 2UH-Organie Chern. Lab., For Homt! Eo:. StudeM!!, M. T. Th. Double
periods. See 4:00P.M.
Sci. 108--Gen. Inorganic Cbem., W. F. eon. from 1:00 P.M.
Mu~. 121-Men'a Glee Club.,}[. T. Tb.
Pub. Spk.lOl-Funds of Speech, M. T. Th. Double Course. Con. from 10:10.
Sei. 110--Botany Lab., M. T. Th., Double period, see 4:00 P. M.
Home Ee. 202-Food Preservation, M. W. F. Double period. See 4:00P.M.,
Com. dur. 1st 6 weeks and repeated dur. the last 6 weeks.
4:00 to 4:50
El')g. 105-Children 's Lit., M. T. W, Th. Alt. F.
Ed.101--Gen. Pay., M. T. W. Th. Alt. F.
Ed. 207-Pub. Ed. in U.S., M. T. W. Th. Alt. F.
Ag. 101--Gen. Agri., M, T. W. Th. Alt. F. Double eoun~e, Con. !'rom ll :10.
Art 101-Biretehing & Design., M. T, Th.
Eng. 204--Tbe Novel, M. T. W. Th. Alt. F.
Eng. 1()4........Su.r. of Eng, Lit., M. T. W. Th. Alt. F.
Eng. 101-Funds. ~E-ng. 1, Grammar, M. T. W. Tb. AH F. Last half ot
Cl0111'8e.
Fr. 104-lnter. freueh 2, M. T. W. Th . .Alt. F.
Geog. 228--Worlds Probs. M. T. W. Th. Alt. F.
Geog. 100-Prina, of Gcog., M. T. W. Th. Alt. F .
Hist. 214--Introduetion to Soc., M. T. W. Th., Alt. F.
Hist. 104-Historical Devel., of U. S., M. T. W. Th., Alt. F.
Home Ee. 202-Food Preservation, M. T. Th. Double period. Con. from
S :00 P. M., Com. dur. bt 6 weeks, repeated last 6 weeks.
Hiat. 101-Ree. U.S. Hist., M. T. W. Th. Alt. F.
M~th. 10a.......College Alg., T. Th., Con. .from 8:20 A. :M.
Math. 100--Teaohers' .A.rith.1 M. T. W. Th. Alt. F. Double course, eon.
f rom ll :10 A. M.
Sei. 207-0rga.nic Chem. Lab., M. T. Th. eon. .from 3:00P.M.
Sci. 208---0rpnic Chern, Lab. for Home Ee. Students, M. T. Th. Con.
from 3:00 P. M.
Sci. llO---Botany Lab., M. W. Th, Con. from 3:00 P. M,
7:00 to 9:00 P . M.
MUa. 11_!--Band, M. W.
CHAS. IIIRE1
Chairman Schedule Committee.
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